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. CA-MPION, SECRETARY-TREASURER. Telephone, 310. J. E. W. MACFARLANE, MIANA;ER. Telephone 449.

B.C. IRON WORKS CO., LTD.
tngineers, General Founders, Boiler-Makers, and Makers of

Sol.E MANUFACTURERS 0F.

Kendall Band Mill
B.C. Shingie Machines
Steam Log Hauling
Machines
Marion Steam Shoveis
Improved Winding Hoist
River & Harbour Dredger
King Ditching Machines
Wreckin&r Machines
Ballast Unloaders etc. etc.

AGENTS FORi
Reeve'sWood SplitPulleys

CAmi.E ADDns " COVE."

all Classes of Machinery.

Sawmill Machinery
GENERALLY.

Engines and Boilers
for all land purposes.

WE keep in stock a full
supply of engineers' and
mill supplies, Pipe and
Fittings, Brasi Goods
Steam Fittings, etc, etc.

Estimates for boliers and

eugines on application.

Telephon. 316.

Corner Alexander Str
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

eet and Westminster Avenue. -

P.O. Drawer 754.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

FRIED KRUPPGRUSONWERK
ENGINEERING 'W ORKS,

IRON AND STEEL FOUNDRY.

MINING & MILL MACHINERY-Gruson Rock and Oie
Crushers of spccally strong construction, Roler Mills, Stamp
Batteries, Chrome Steel Shoes and Dies, Ball Mills with a con-
tinuous feed and Discharge improved system for reducing
ores to an y dcgree of fineness-more than 1,000 at work.
Amalg4imati ng Apparatus Hydraulie Class-ifiers, Jig Machines, Harz ii Biîharz Pattteris, Rounid Buddles,
Improved Rotary Tables, àalsburg Tables, Sweeping Tables, AmaiBim Cleaners, Amalgam-Dstillng and
(xold-Smelting Furnaces, etc.

CYANIDE PLANTS-COMPLETE CONCENTRATION PLANTS.
TWELVE AWARDS AT THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

UGENTS: CANADA-JAS. W. PIKE & SONS, 35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.
UGNITED STATES-THOS. PROSSER &i SON, 14 Gold St., NEW YORK.
MEXICO -Ofina TeC ca de las Fabricas, de Fried Krupp, Essen y Fried Krpp Grusoiwerk, Magdeburg-Buckau, Cadena 3, MEXICO.

SOUTH AFRICA-FRIED KRUPP GRUSONWERK, South Atrican Agency, P.O. Box 399, JOHANNESBURG, S.A.R.

XAGDEBURG-B-UOKÂU - - - EF M ~ Y

THE PEITON WATER WHEEL

E
Affords the most Simple, Economical and Re-
liable Power for Mining and other purpose,.

6,OOO---WHEELS NOW RUNNING-6O,000

While opinions may differ more or less as to the merits of other Water Wheels,there is but one opinion in regard to the PELTON.
ge"'It gives more value for the money than any other appliance known.

------ '-,CATALOGUEs FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. --

.regg, PELTON WATER WHEEL CO., " Dellt. u,," 121 lain Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

THE CELEBRATED

HAMMERED STEEL SHOES AND DIES
Warranted not to clip off or batter up. A HOME PRODUCTION.

t Refined Cast Tool Steel, Well Bit Steel, Heavy and Light Iron and Steel Forgings of all Descriptions.
118 & 220 Folsom St. GEO. W. PENNINGTON & SONS, San Francisco, Cal.

6
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Wulffsohn & Bewicke, Ltd.,
BANKERS, MINING BROKERS, FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE A

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., of Manchester; Hamburg-American Packet Co.; Mercantile

Development Co., Ltd., London ; Anglo-Western Pioneer Syndicate, Ltd.

MINING PROPOSITIONS FINANCED.

VANCOUVER, B.C.; Dock Hoe, Billiter St., LONDON, E.O.; VERNON, B.
CABLE ADDRESS:-" WULFFSOHN," VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Nu

j.

Electric Blasting.
VICTOR ELECTRIC PLATINUX FUSES-Superlor to al others for exploding an

mak'e of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuge folded separately and packed in neA
aper boxes of 50 each. Alltested and warranted. Singleand double strength, with any

rýaghof wires.
"PULL ad l BLÂSTING NCRIN3E-The strongest and most powerful machine ev-er

GLSI L M made for Electrie Blasting. No. 3 ires 30 hoies, No. 4 lires -0 holes; No. 5 tires 100 holes.
They are especially adapted for submari:e blasting, large railroad quarrying, and min-

wI '. êing works.
VICTOR BLeSTING MACHINE-No. 1 lires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 15 lbs,; adapted

for prospecting, stump blasting, well sinking, etc.
Standard nlectri Fuse and Blast Tester. Wire Reels-New design. Leading and

Connecting Wire. Manufactured only by WDIMSend for Catalogue.

JAMES MAETH & CO., 128 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK CITY.

HALLIDIE :RPEWAy
For the transportation of Ore, Fuel and other Material

Over rugged and mountainous regions, the HALLIDIE ROPEWAY stands pre-eminent as to simplicity, efficiency and economy. In the removing of
large quantities of rock, sand, gravel, earth, etc., to construct levees, dams or embankments, in excavating canals or cuts, in transporting sugar cane,
etc., more efficient work can be done at less cost by this system than by auy other. Twenty-five years' experience. Hundreds of lines constructed
500 to 25,000 feet long. Address: CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

CALIFORNIA WIRE WORKS,

÷*" MT LVB-OL BIN B"·K÷
675 DEGREES FIRE TEST.

MASTER wKECHANIS, Purchasing Agents, Engineers and Practical Builders of costlY Pla nd Locomotie tc., will be pleased to =
- know that a Lubricant is now produced of such extraordinary high ire test as to make it proof against the great heat to which it is subjected, =

and is therefore a PERFECT lubricator where products of lower grade and fire tests pass off at once, leaving the parts subject to wear, or
greatly increasing the consumption of oil.

VALVE-OLEINE" I s a pioduet lu the hi ghest state of filtration, is of the greatest viscority, is enttrely free from ail actds and absolutely non-
corrosive and withoutdoubt the finest and most thoroughly reliable CYLNDER LBRICaNT now on the market, and wilI naturelly lubricate 200
to 300 per cent. more than products of lower tests. It la not only the BEST, but the most ECONOMICAL lubricant. Manufacture
and bale control:ed exclusively by

THE RELIANCE OIL AND GREASE COMPANY,
CLBMBLMND, OHIO, U.S.7.

Agents wanted everywhere. Write for full articulars and our New Catalogue of large 111ue of products. Samples free. Send two-cent stamp for copy
mm mm S i i F AR m."-Free on application direct from machinery users.
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WILLIAM MEADOWS
Mines and Realty.

Location and Title of Mineral Claims Examined, Abstract Titles Furnished, Assessment Work
attended to, Miners' License procured for non-residents, Investments made or

investigated, Mining Operations Directed, Options, Leases, Bonds,
........................ E scrow s, C onveyancing........................

Mi arn in the practical part of the Mining Business. My many years' experience in field work, and six years among the
Sand Prospectors of the Kooteny country, give me a practical knowlede of the work I have undertaken to (o. AilslleSS entrusted to me will be promiptly and efficiently done. Ask your friends n Kaslo about my character.

WILLIAM MEADOWS, KASLO, B.C.

BWK OON & 60AD.,
(0F LONDON, ENGLAND.)

Mining Engineers, Mine Managers and. Assayers,
NE LSO, B.C. (Temporary addres.)

Resident Partner. J. D. KENDALL. C.E., F.G.S.. M.I.MM
Bewick. Moreing & Co. are prepared to undertake the Geological and Mineralogical investigation of new districts, to report on

'%'nes and MineraI properties. to open out Mines, or undertake the management of such as are already opened.
They are also prepared to treat with prospectors and others with a view to the introduction of approved properties to Englishand Other cattaiists.

I ~-~--:sssssssss

ý1E EN'

DON'T LET VOUR RIVAL GET AHEAD 0F YOU; READ THE GREAT

1ND Jl11NA
WILL SAVE TIME AND MONEY TO KNOW WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING IN YOUR LINE OF

BUSINESS, AND BRING THE PAPER TO YOU 52 TIMES DURING THE YEAR.
Subscriptions received at the office of the BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING RECORD. Sample copies

can also be had at this office.

L TELEGRAMs: "Suasible," London. ,A Financial " F
PUBLISHED 'EVERYHead Office:-88 Fleet Stre

SUBSCRIPTION 8s. 8d. The W orld's Financial
P . ROT

Review of Revie
MONDAY IN LONDON. ENG.

et, London, E.C., England.
Press Condensed

R. M. GROGAN.

ROLT & GROG7AN,
MINING BROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS.

SSLAN D. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

E:wm EXroe
Miniug : Brokers, : Real : Estate,

AGENTS FOR THE TOWNSITE OF ALBERNI.

Financial : and : Insurance : Agents
MINING PROPOSITIONS FINANCED.

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

GROCERY e-:-* SUPPLIER
At Lowest Possible Figure

FOR MINERS AND PROSPECTORS.E. i. Saunders & Co., - - - Victoria and Alberni.

------------------ -------------- VVIIIIIIIIII 0 lW
ws."9

eE RINg%ý
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" UNION "

;Q

UNION GAS OR OIL ENGINE a HOIST COMBINED-On Strong Iron Base.
6 to 50 h.p. of design shown in cut.

HOIST
NO FIRE! NO STEAM! NO BOILER! NO DANGER!

Particularly adapted to Mining and
Ship Wharf use. . . .

Started instantly. Compact, strong, simple, efficient,
economical. Perfectly governed, so that oil is

used only in proportion to the work done.
....... No expense when idle......

Ten years' experience.-M WAbout 2,000 engines in use
Send for Catalogue, and state h.p. required.

UNION GAS ENGINE CO.
303 Howard Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, - - - CAL.
BRITIS GOLUMBI TnN FRfNGISGO,

BRIINGH AIIIU UIUIIU IUUWe VU., VUI lIldUte GAIIFORNIÎI.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Giant, Judson, Improved, Blasting, Mining, p x v ïrCp a Fs
Sporting and Monarch Smokeless Shotgun RCalifornia Caps and Fse.

Office: Room 7. Adelphi Block, ICT OeIA, B.C. Works : Teleuraph BaU

LTANCSTGR HOT L
First-class in every respect.

GARNETT & LONG, Proprietors.. ROSSLAND, B.C.
The Lancaster P- JAMES H. LANCASTER
CombinationH o r 2,366 123 Libe, ty Street, NEW YORK.

Four Machines in One.
Each Complete and Superior.
Convertible to either in thirty

minutes.
Large Capacity, Economical

and Durable.
Indispensable to Every Con-

tractor and Miner for Land
and Off-Shore Work.

SteaMj~!U Plaeer Gold Amalgamators, Duplex and AlternatligWvorks Grafle, Sta iffles and Amalgamnators, Mining Dredges, ah>and Scieens, Steain Shovels, Pumps, C'am Shel BuckShovel, Pil Drve andF! cli, Grapples, (Joal and Oire Handling Plants, Rock and
a Brekers, Graenulatrs, Combined Crusher, Screen

Whole Cîrle Combiatinad Rolis (superseding Sttamp Mtilîs). Special plants0Ofa W.\hole Crel iCombinationCrane. Hoi,,t wmth crapple. ail knds Capacities and powers, deigned and promptl YHoîsterbuit. Catalogues, prives, testimonials on applicatiol"-

Established during the first gold discoveries in California. Incorpor'td. 1895

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
63 FIRST ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. SNCtLøA

e m7AýýC uporters and Manufacturers of Assayers'
Mine and Mill uplies, Chcmicals aud Chemical Glassware and
Apparatus.

All articles required for a chemist or assayer and for fitting up a quartz
iii. None but the best chieminias, crueibles and other appliamîces, such as

our long experience assures us to be the best, are kept in stock, and all fur-
nisbed at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Pacific Coast of The Denver Fire Clay Co. and Morgan
Crucible Co., Battersea, England.

Borax, Bone Ash, Cyanide Potass., Manganese from ourown mine
for working buiphurets and gold ores, in ton or car lots, and other articles of
Californian production at ma ufacturers' prIces.

Our new illustrated catalogue and assay tables sent free on application.

THEDR LEXOW 19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
(WESTERN UNION BUILDING.)

IMPORTER OF

CARBONS (Black Diamonds).
FOR DIAMOND DRILLS AND ALL MECHANICAL

PURPOSES.

IHBNRY DI.BMMBWIHT.
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The Finlayson Patent Wire Rope Tramway
embodies all the good features of the old systems with the addition of many new
patented ones, making the most perfect system of rope haulage extant. It is
strictly automatic and its capacity runs up to 1,000 lbs. per bucket. Write for
special catalogues.

The Colorado Iron Works Co., Denver, Col.

SOLE AGENTS and
MANUFACTURERS

Catalogues a

Information

on application.

TO THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING FRATERNITY: We beg
to announce that we have been manufacturing Ore Dressing Machinery for many
years. Our location in the greatest mining centre in the world has made our
experience practical, and being thoroughly familiar with the latest and best prac-
tices our machinery is designed and constructed accordingly. Our Specialty is
Milling and Smelting Plants and Equipments. Anything in this line is
in our own line, and it is a pleasure always to answer inquiries. We have of
late been giving especial attention to Ore Crushing Plants for the Chemical
Processes, and are now installing them and guaranteeing any capacity per day
desired to any degree of fineness.

Our Ore Testing Plant on our premises has a capacity of from five to ten
tons per day for concentration and amalgamation, and is in charge of a compe-
tent chemist and mill man.

THE COLORADO IRON WORKS CO., DENVER, COL.

Turbine -- 7
AN DIhTubieAT ER WHEELCascade ag u oH

Adapted to ait Heads from

3 Feet to 2000 Feet
Our experienceof 33 EAR

buiding Water Weels en-
ables us to suit every reqiuire-
ment of Water Power ants.
We guarantee satisfaction.

Send for a Pamphlet of
CASC either Wheel and write

1nparticulars.

j* [J ames Leffel& Co.

Wm.J. Trethewey, M.E. Maurice A. Bucke, M.E.

TRETHEWEY & BUCKE,
MINING ENGINEERS

Fifteen years' experience
Sîlver Lead Mining. . -

Moering & Neai's Code. Cable address, WUtiRUs.

KASLO, British Columbia.

Oppenheimer Bros.
WHOLESALE
GROCERS,

Wi1m.siNIrin OrÉ- orimIurideLu. UfIU, Il.A pM~.~ULl a a

THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Perfect Pulverizer
OF ALL REFRACTORY SUBSTANCES

--- 18 THE---

"GFRIFIN MULL,"
WHOSE first cost, wear, and operating expense is much less than stamp

mills, and which yields a larger product at less cost than any other mill,with perfect success in every instance.
It will work by either the wet or dry process, and deliver a uniformly-

sized finished product of fron 30 to 350 Mesh, with equal facility. Its capacity
is three to four tons per hour on Phosphate Rock; one and a half to two tons
per hour on Portland Cement, Quartz Ores, etc.

Correspondence solicied, and Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue
sent f ree by mail on application to

BRADLEY PULVERIZER CO.,
NO. 92 STATE STREET, BOSTON.

a-, 1 ýmg" '. ý \W &gý
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BEATTY & SONS,
WELLAND, ONTARIO,

Dredges, Ditchers and Steam Shovels,
For Dredging, Ditching, Dyking, Gold Ming, Etc.
0f various sties an sizes to suit ang worE

Mine Hoists, loisting Engines, Stone Derricks, Horsepower
loisters, Suspension Cableways, Submarine Rock

Drilling Machinery, Gang Stone Saws, Centri-
fugal Pumps for Drainage Works, Pump

ing Sand, Gold Mining, Etc.

We also furnish WIRE ROPE at Lowest Prices.

L NGRAVINGS!PORTRAITS ! BUILDINGS ! SCENERY !
Fac-siniles of Signatures, Letters and Engravings of all kinds for Book and Newspaper

1 Printing. Map Engravings from Tracings. Also Reproductions from Photographs,
Brush Drawings and Prints. Fine Book and Catalogue Illustrations. Good Work at
Low Prices.

SPIKE BROS.' COMPANY, Tacoma, Wash.

Cowper-Coles & Johnson
MINING BROKERS & AGENTS,

JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic and Quartz Mining Machinery
of every description.

Hydraulic Grâvel ... Ore Feeders .......
Elevators Concentrators
Hydraulic Giants Smelters
Water Gates Hoisting and
Sheet Iron and Pumping Plants
Steel Pipe Saw Mills
Stamp Mills Mine Supplies
Rock Crushers ..... .Etc., Etc., Etc.

5fSEND FOR CATALOGUE-M

NOS. 38 to 44 FREMONT ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U.S.A.

TSSZAY iND 7vINING SUPPL
#?W'WE are Manufacturers and direct Importers, and carry a Large Stock of Balances,

Furnaces, Fire Clay Goods, Glassware, Platinum, Acids, Chemicals, and all
other Assayers' and Miners' requirements. Write for prices to

MACFARLANE & CO., - - VANCOUVE

IES.

R, B.
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SILVER CO., LTD., LTY
250,000.00.

MARVIN, J. G. COX, C. J. KELLEY, J. L. FORRESTER, F. W. ADAMS,
F. F. HEDGES, E. FOYLE SMITH.

DRAKE, JACKSON & HELMCKEN, Solicitors. F. F. HEDGES, Secretary-Treasurer.
Shares issued at par value, therefore investors know that further calls cannot be made. All shares pooled until development stock is sold.

Mine situated near Stocan Lake, eightmiles from Silverton.Office, 74 Wharf Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

H/JLL & Co.,
Chemists and
Assayers.

SZ4NDON, B. C

THE MEAKIN HOTEL.
Newly fitted and equipped with all modern conveniences.

SAMPLE RooMis FOR TRAVELLERS.

Mrs. W. J. MEAKIN, Proprietress.

British Columbia
J. T. JORDAN.

REX & JORDAN,
MINE INCORPORATERS AND BROKERS.

SIRIArTY.-Eldon Gold and Silver Mining Co's Treasury Stock,
in the great Slocan mining district, surrounded by

.... ..... sixteen pay mines..........

eonIfs 315-316, ----- - -- - "- The Rookery,"

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

I.W. PETRIE
One Offers the following for quick delivery:0 ~eheavY Engine. 22x30,%,elry suitable for Saw Mill; one Wm.

liashlton Sam Carriage : one Stean Drag Saw, Kalasazoo
nIake; large Air Coinpressor; six new Peerless

Miners' Drills; one Prospecting Hand Drill.
FOR LibT 19. TORONTO. ONT.

• HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.,
(Associate Royal School of Mines. )

ill Report on Mining Properties
ADDREss:

eal.'- Code. TORONTO, ONT.

W. J. G. Dickson,
Mines, Mining and

Real Estate Broker
OFFICE:

BEALEY BL'K, NELSON.

GOIllnIa floM HO
THE LARGEST HOTEL IN TOWN

RATES: CENTRALLY LOCATED.
$1.00 PER DAY. BEST ACCOMMODATION.

ST. LEON HOT SPRINGS, on Upper
Arrow Lake, run in connection.

WCHOICE WINES, LiQuoRs & CroÂAs.'M

BROWN & CLARK, Props, REVELSTOKE, B.C.

If You Want
an absolutely safe investment, with everything possible in favour of reaping
the great harvest, purchase Capital Gold Mining Stock at 10 cents per share
We claim it will pay as high as 20 cents per share per month dividends, and
any time you are dissatisfied with your purchase, return your stock and get
your money back.

G. P. MULCAHY
523 First Avenue. '

SPOKANE, WAS

& co.
Phone 9 South i.

H.

ALL THE LEADING PAPERS OF AMERICA
Are represented in Victoria by

GEORGE MARSDEN,
NEWS AGENT,

Corner of Yates and Goernment Streets, VICTORIA, B.C
Agent for the B.C. Mining Record.

FINE TOBACCOS AND CHOICE CIGARS

"RITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH-HAMILTON
(Incorporated 1861.) Manufacturers of

High Explosives, Blasting, Mining and Sporting
EALERS IN ELECTRIC BLASTING APPARATUS, SAFETY FUSE,

H EAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
BRANCH OFFICE:

VICTORIA.
LOCAL OFFICES:

VANCOUVER AND NELSON,

POWDER
Powder.

DETONATORS,

Co.

ETC.

WORKS:

NANAIMO.

BAND MINING
CAPITAL -n' - -W - $

In One Million Shares of 25 cents each.

TRUSTEES:

TAIL 

. REVýX
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TnC FOR ALL DUTIES.

NORTHEYFor Mining Co., Ld.
(STEAM AND POWER) TORONTO, ONT.

Engineers'
SU PPLI ES.

oyd
M E TAL BROK

Wrought Iron Pipe, Lead Pipe,
Sheet Lead, Pig Lead, Ingot
Tin, Cast Iron Soi Pipe, Brass

and Iron Valves, Pipe Pittings

ohn»
Packing, Injectors, Lubricators,
Oul Cups, Steam and Water
wauges, Sanitary Sarthen-
ware, Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc

A.
Xining *:- Brokers, -:- Real ... Estate, *:- Insurance -:- and

ERS
Mv Cý <> tJ

Sinks,
Bat hs,

Marbie
Sl.abs,9

o.
Plumbers'

Brass
aoods.

Financial -:- Agents.
SHARES FOR SALE IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL MINES IN KOOTENAY

CARIBOO AND ALBERNI DISTRICTS, B.C.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

70 DOUGLAS STREET, - VICTORIA,

MINING SUPPLIES
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Je ssops, Canton, and
Drilling Prospector's
Anvils, Giant Powder,

rescent Steel Hammers, Striking and Hand
Picks, Mining Picks, Poll Picks, Bellows,
Fuse Detonators........

-ALSo-

Camp Outfits in Tinware, Agate Ware. and Aluminum Ware,
Axes, Shovels, etc., etc., etc ........

144 Cordov Steet.VANCOU VER HARDWARE CO,.ACUE9BC

and Plumbers'

W. MORE & 00.,

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS

mammunom
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

MINING RE CORD.
Devoted to the Mining Interests of British Columbia.

IU'iLISIIEID HY

The Mining Record Limited Liability.

ALEXANDER~ BEGG, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION TERn5:

Caniada an(d the I niited States, one vear - - $1.00
Great Britain and Foreign. " "- - 1.50

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION.

All (omumnientions relating to the editorial Iidep artient
of the Britisih Coumbia 1 R ECORD to be addressed to

THE EDITOR, B.C. MINING {ECORID.
P.O. Drawei 57, Victoria, B.C.

Ali coiînîniîtientions relat ing to the bisiness department
of the British Coltunbia 111 NING RECORD to be addIessedl to
the BSINEiE MANAGER, B.C. MlININO RECORD,

P.O. Drawer' 57, Victoria, B.C.

THE REcoRE rD is on file at 253 Broadwav, New York.
Contracts foi adverttisinig aln aiso b le made at E. C.

Dake's Adver'tisinig agen, 4 and (5 Merhants' Exchange,
Sani ranisco, cal., and at Gray's Agency, 31ontreal.

General Agents Yer'ex, Wlieeler & Co., Tnnts-of-Com-nt
Building, Vucounver, B.C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

our last issue we referred to the prospectus
Of the War Eagle Gold Mining Company issued in

London England. That the statements contained
in it did not have lhe desired effect upon English
illvestors is not to be wondered at.

But what is to be said of the sale of the War
Eagie property to Canadian capitalists for $700,000
When it was valued in England at two million five
hundred thousand dollars ? It certainly gives rise
to a suspicion that all was not as it should have
been.

Now we understand that there is much dissatis-
faction among the smaller shareholders with the
Price obtained for the mine from the Gooderham
syndicate. Shares were selling at $1.60 and lie
holders at this price will suffer a loss of about
twenty cents on each share held.

It is yet to be decided whether the provisions of the
British Columbia law were fully complied with

when lthe sale was made.
dissatisfied shareholders
tunity to assert their right

If not, it is likely the
imay have an oppor-

The whole tiran saction has a queer look in the
face of fite faci fhat an Engiish syndicate offered
1o payv $200,000 more for the mine than was ac-
epted fron Ile Gooderhamîs. We understand

Ihat fhey agreed to pay $200,000 down and the
balance in thlirv davs. If so, the English offer
was deidedly beter tihan $700,000 cash down,
which lite Gooderhais paid.

If is absurd to siuppose althougi il is offered as
in uarguminient in favour of the Gooderham deal that

having paid $200.000 or even $100,000 in cash the'
Enîglish <apitalists mtiglit have failed Io pay tie
balance.

T hlie whole Iransaction is cerlainly queer to say
tie leasI of it, and although wc are glad to see the
mine in the linds of such men as tlie Gooderham,

ve are believers in fair play to all, snall as well
as great.

The War Eagle sale brings to lthe front once
more tlie necessly of comipelling all conipanies, no
niatier where ineorportled, ocomipvly fully with
ihe incorporation laws of this )rovin('e. If the
Aet providing for the registration here of foreign
companies does not go far enough, let it be
amended so as to protect British Columbia invest-
ors.

Until this is done, or it is made clear that for-
eign companies nust coiply with our laws in every
respect there is a risk to shareholders if they ii-
vest in shares of a company incorporated in Wash-
.ngton or elsewhere, no matter how iow they may
huy the shares at.

In this connection we w'ould suggest that the
law should oblige ail Ireasiurv shares to have the
word "treasury" printed across their face to dis-
linguish them from promoters or other stock offer-
ing. This would afford somte security to buvers
and would serve as a check upon promoters
throwing their shares on the market.

Vo. Ill. No. 3.
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The R"evelstoke Bloard of Trade have passed a
series of resolutions wlich contain certain imuport-
ant suggestions in regaid to proposed amendments
to Our incorporation laws. They bear out oui con-
tention ihat it wouild be uinwise on ihe piart of ile
Government to impose a heavy fee on mining coin-

panies.

They use a si rong argument whici we lost siglit
of, niamely, that to impose a ieavv fee on iiiing
comipanies wouldl be a hardship oin poor men w ho

fre-quently band iogether and inlcorporate for the

irpose of developing a inie with the small
means ai Iteir disposai. This aplies parlicularly

to tle Slovan district, whîere tiere are a niumber

of mines which liave largely paid for their dlevel-

opment from the proceeds of their own produc(t.

The Revelstoke board also recoiiend tle ap-
pointient of a governitient inspetor in eaci dis-

trict to report upon the condition of eaci mine so

as Io afford investors an opportiunity Io obtain

a ctual facts. They also suggest a stamp tax on al]

shares issued as a means of revenue to payt hie
cost of the inspectors. The recomiendation lias

merit, but we are not sure whether tle Govere-

ment would be able t oarry if ont.

There is the greatest ne(-essity, however, for the

appointmlient of milne ilispectors in Ile various dis-

tricts whose duty it would be to see ample )rotection

afforded by mine owners to guard against accident to

miners.

We do not think we are going too far when we
say that mining operalions generally are bein-

carried 0on in the quartz mines of this province in
a mianner whih exposes miners to unnecessa-v
danger, and ihe only wonder is tua t somiie mîîost
serions accident has not already occurred.

Not oily are Ile lives of the muiners endangered
but visitors to lite mines riu a great risk wieni
visiling ihet. A rigi(l law with ait inspecior to
enforce ils provisions would soon do away with
this, and it is tile dutyv of tlie rovincial Goveri-
ment to attend to it witltout fail at the preseil
session of the Legislature.

The provisions of the English law' whlicl ar-
very strict,, mtigit well bxe c-opied in titis provinee.
but the main thing after the passintg of such an
Act is to see that it is rigidly enforced. The
danger of a miner's life in his efforts to gain
a livelihood should appeal to human sympathy and
nothing should be left undone to afford him every
possible protection.

Titis being lthe case, a fact whici annot bi
denied, does it not appear to bu the heiglt
of injustice lo compel the miner ho
pav a fee of five dollars to enable him to gain a
livelihood ai lthe risk of his life? Not only shouhl
lie he affo-ded protection froum ac-ilent, but tih-
iunjust fee n1ow imiposed upon himt sliould be abol-
ished at once. Will the Legislature attend to it ai
this session? If not. the working mtiners' li-ens-
if continue( miay be likened to blood mone ex-
iorted fromI the workintgiiian.

We received a copv of Mr. Carlyle's report ou
ile Slocan, Nelsoin and Ainsworth mining disIricuts-
just as our Februarv numibr w-as issued fromt the
press. and w-e were tlerefore unable Io deal with it
last mlonth.

It is ratier laie in the day to comment upon it
now when it bas been before the public foi- somie
ine, but we may say generally that it is lte best

and iiost coniplete report yet issued by the Pro-
vincial Mineralogist. Those who are interested in
tlie mines of British Columbia should certainlv ad-
d1ress the Minister of Mines, IIon. Col. Baker, or
Mr. Carlyle, at Victoria, B.C., and obtain a copy
of the pamphlet. It will repay reading. In this
issue we reproduce a few extracts from the report.

There is nothing which indicates the rapid
growth of business in Kootenay so strongly as the
spread of banking institutions throughout the
country. Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo, Sandon, New
Denver, Kamloops and now Revelstoke all have
branches of great Canadian banks established.
The bank of Montreal, Bank of British Columbia,
Bank of British North America and Imperial
Bank appear to be vieing with each other
which will get in first. No sooner is the
branch of one bank established than another
soon follows, and as bankers are generally con-
servative in their mode of doing business and do not
go where trade will not warrant it, the conclusion
which may be safely reached is that our mining towns
are at present in a very prosperous condition.

We would call the attention of the Dominion
(overiiiient Io bhe necessity of more liberal ap-
propriations for the Geological Sur-ey Depart-
ment. There is not a more zealous or more active
arm of lthe civil service than it and for some time
jast it has been hampered in its work tlirongh liack
of motey for necessary surveys. Ils reports are b-
hîind, its maps not up to date, and the surveys,
especially in British Columbia, are dragging along
while mining operations in every part of the pro-
vince are bein.g aclively carried on. The Dominion
Government should keep so important a work as
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that of the Geological Survey fully up to date.

<specially at this time, wlien Canada as a mininus
<ouni ry is at tractinso muci ai tent ion Ilie world
Ove r.

A vigorous prosecution of the surveys and the
l1blication of the information collected by flie de-
11itment with up-to-date maps would be of great

erxVvice at this time in British ColIumbia. We know

tlat Mr. Bostock is moving in the matter,

but a reminder to the Governmeint fron tlie Record

InaY not be out of place.

First the stage and waggon, then tlie steamboal
Wliere river navigation is practicable, and after-

wPardIs the railway is the usual order of progress
in the transportation facilities of a new countr.

On general principles we, of course, prefer having
the railway. If a place can be reached by water
it is no reason in this progressive age why a line

of railwav should not be built if the business war-

tants it. Railway construction throughout the

lProvince should. be first in every British Colun-
bian's mind. Yet the day of the steamboat or its

uisefulness is by no neans past. Take flie Colum-

bia River, for instance, and the small inland lakes.
There are and will continue to be numerous mining

camps along their shores which cannot be reached

by railway for years. To these places tlie steam-
boat is an actual necessity.

But the steamboat is useless unîless the river
channels are made navigable. It is of great im-

Portance, therefore, to this province that: any ob-
rnuctionis to river navigation whiicli can be re-

Iiloved should receive attention at the hands of thie
Goveriinient. There are several places on the Co-
lumbia and other rivers where obstructions could
be reimoved at coiparatively smnall cost, anîîd if thei(

"wor'k could be done soon it would give an imupetus

lo lining in several inportant Iocalitics. We
('onmmend hlis natter to the attention of Hon. Mr.
Tarte, who lias already proved liminself to be au
aetive and progressive minister in affairs relating
to hlis province.

There are three things specially essential to the
r1Iid development of the mining industry of this
province. They are railway extension, lower rates
iind better postal facilities. The first naied bo-
longs to the Dominion and Provincial Govern-
flients for combined or separate action; the two
laist pertain to the Ottawa authorifies and Parlia-
nient to deal with. To the Provincial Govern-
nllent and Legislature we have to look for amend-
Wents to our incorporation laws and the better
protection of investors, the building of roads and

trails, a better police force, the re-arrangement of
recorders' offices for the convenience of prospect-
ors and miners, the abolition of working miners'
license fees, an amended municipal law and other
matters purely provincial.

The Local Legislature is in session; the Domin-
ion Parlianent will assemible in a few days, and
we desire at this time to earnestly point out to
t hei the danger of delay in passing necessary
legislation for this province. We are on the eve
of a season of vnast developnent whiel will liave
an important bearing on the trade and wealth of
the wlole Dominion. Parliament and Legislature
will not meet again for twelve montls and during
1lhat time lie wanit of necessary legislation may
have a bad and in sone cases disastrous effect on
our progress. It may be thought that British
Columbia expects too much at one time, but we
would remind our legislafors that it is a critical
iime witih us and whîat benefits us will benefit the

w-hole of Canada. Let there 1e then carefui con-
side-ation of our wants and liberality when pro-
viding for thîem.

It is satisfactory to note that the two companies
who were bidding for the direct line fron the
Coast to Kootenav have combined forces. It adds
stir-engtlh to their position by being able to show
a united front to the Government. We trust that
wlen tlic Crow's Nest Pass Railway is up before
ithe Ilouse for consideration, tlie direct line to
Kootenay will not be los( siglit of. We in British
Columbia could not stand that without making a
ve-y vigorous kick-which would certainly hurt
somlIlebodV.

We may expect during the coming season to re-
ceive visits from all sorts and conditions of experts
1o examine and report upon our mines. We have
no confidence in an expert unless hevis a well-
known nan of unquestioned ability and probity.
The power for good or evil possessed by an expert
w-hen sent to examine a mining property is im-
mense. Capitalists who know their business gen-
erally employ thoroughly reliable inen, but un-
fortunately a man of no character frequently gels

lis hand in, and in that case the report of the mine
goes to Ih highest bidder. Fortunes have been
iost lirougli the instrumentality of unscrupulous
experts. It behooves us, therefore, to see that each
ian posing as an expert is possessed of unques-

tionable credentials before having any dealings
with him. We are bound to have individuals of
shady character amongst us ihis year. It is well
io be an our guard.
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It is a question whether there has not been up
to the present time more developing of companies
than mines. The time lias come for us to give
more attention to muining and less to stock gam-
bling. Our mines are being starved while pro-
moters of mining companies are being made rich.
We hang to our proposal of comupelling all miining
companies to piubiisli a statement of their finîancial
affairs and the condition of the property or pro-
perties held byli them. It is the true metihod for
weeding out fake concerns.

What we want now is to make as many as pos-
sible of our mines dividend-pavers and there will
be little difliultv in selling shares. People in the
East are beconintg a little more careful about in-
vesting tlieir money on hie strength of brokers'
representations. A dividend now and then is bet-
ter any day than a broker's opinion.

In another column we reproduce an article fron
the Bouidary Creek Times on Duty on Mining Ma-
cliiery, whicli is well worth reading.

Notes From Vancouver.
ANCOUVER is clearlv becoming more and more

of a ining centre, although as a point ot
precious metal smuelting and retining its day lias
yet to come. Eveii now, hovever. week by week,
the City Council is besieged viti smielter proposi-
tions and enquiries concerning the amount of
bonus which the municipality miay be expected to
confer. As a muining centre Vancouver is mean-
while attracting prospectors anid claim liolders
fron every part of the province and front even be-
yond the province, for during the last few days
quite a numîîber of Anericans have been in town. en-
deavouring to obtain offers for propositions, located
either in the Colville reservation or at otier points
on the other side of the international boundarv
line.

As, however, the liberality of American mining
laws and the safetv of mine investients are fat- less
favourably regarded than those of Brit isht Columbia
aýnd as there are more than sufficient good propo-
sitions in this province awaiting lthe intvest ment of
home capital, little bas yet resulted fromn these en-
quiries fron across the border.

A relresentative of the great copper sielting
firmn of South Wailes, Messrs. Vivian & Co., is now
in the city making enquiries as to copper proposi
tions, within easy reach. It is likely that aiongst
others submnitted to him will be propositions on
Jarvis Inlet which whiie containing gold are ex-
ception.ally rich in copper and thougli as yet prac-
tically unworked, are believed to be very exten-
sive.

It is commonly believed that the chief reasor
why some of tiese Coast copper propositions have
not yet obtained purchasers is because of the high
prices asked by their owners, ,who, are, however,
confident that their. properties are extensive and
valuable.

Thte comîing spring shouîld see considerable de-

* elopment work begun at several favourable points
in the Jarvis Inlet district.

Mutch development work is meanwhile quietiv
proceeding on the chief claims in the Phillips Arm
coast district and a considerable output of gold,
bearing ore should be made during the spring
mionths, most of which will doubtless find its wav
to the smtelter at Tacoma.

Good work on a modest scale is also being dotte
on a nuiber of claims in the Pitt and Harrison
Lake districts, trial siipmnents to Taconta iaving
in several instances proved that the deposits are
well worth working. Some of those in the ieigi-
bourhood of Harrison Lake are said by thcir ownt-
ers to be so productive that only a small ouîtlay
will be needed to make thent iiore than. sulf-sup-
porting. How far these predictions will prove
correct retmains to be seen, but mneantine som]e
well-known local owners of these claims are mak-
ing no effort to put them on the narket.

Vancouver men are interested in two coal min-
ing propositions which are attracting attention.
One set of locators lias proved the existence of
large deposits of good coal on the north coast of
Queen Charlotte Sound, and thither workers have
been sent, with a view to mark out the various
claims fully and begin the work of opening theni
utp. They express themselves confident of gettin
a strong foothold by reason of easy access and chia p
water communication to the great miarket of San
Francisco. Of (-ourse in tlis they will have 1
reckon with a very foriidable opposition fron the
Dunsmuirs and otier capitalists of the Nanaintmo
district. Ilence ihose not intrested are by no
mneans so sanguine of big profit returns as are hie
locators and thteir friends. In the other case bor-
ing for coal is to be coniienced in Soullt Vantcou-
ver, just beyond the city boundary. It is, however,
doubtful whether the deposits of the existence of
which there are many good surface indications,
are of good coal or nerely lignite, possessing ntod-
erate fuel properties. Expert opiliont is, on tle-
whole, inclined at present to favour the latter slp-
position.

Mr. Fraser, M.E., ias reported very favourably
on the Silver Tip mine, Texada Island. This mne
is to be purcliased andI worked iy Vancouver ien
under the conpanyv style of tlie Texada Proprie-
tory Gold Mines, Lt(1. Mr-. McKiinon. president of
the Golden Cache iiiies, is president of the new
company, and Mr. John McQtillan, secretar.

Mr. A. E. Rand, of New Westiutst er, lias reort ed
on the Athabasca mine, the well-known Nelson
free iillng piropty. The tuinnel, besides iînui-
erous shafts and cuttings, is in 164 feet. Froi hie
surface to tlie present depIli assays have been made
at everv few feet and the average is said Io be con-
siderabily over $100. A mill lias been purchased
and wili be erected as soon as the weather per-
m1îits, probably about the 15th of May. Aetive de-
velopnent work is in progress.

Mr. J. W. Haskins, president of the Orphan Boy
Mine Company, lias returned front a trip to San
Francisco, wiere ie purchased a portable mîtill for
the Orphan Boy property in the Big Bend country.
As the location of the mine is awav from the higi
road of travel a mil had to be procured that could
lbe tiaken in sections on pack mules. The mill is said
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VFiom photograffl ly Ed vwards Biros., Vaiouver.)

PAe(KING( IN BRITISHI (<LUMIBIA.

(From pliotograph by Edwards Brus., Vancoulver.)
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to be a marvellous piece of mechanism as far as
lightness and crushing capacity is concerned. The
"uili 'ill be erected in April, and the thousand tons
of ore now on the dump will be crushed.

The Neptune claim on Bowen Island is to be
pu rchased and worked by the Bowen Island Min.
ng Company.

The Aibion ('oipany, wio have thirteen silver
laims on Bowen island, are shipping several bags

Of ore to Tacoia as a lest lot this ionth. G.

A Praiseworthy Resolution.

TUE Anaconda, B.C., Commercial Club has adopted
the following resolution :

"RCSolved: That the fraudulent methods of un-
(crUpulous and irresponsible so-called mining

brokers, who are offering for sale shares of stock
in mining properties located in the. Bountdarv
Creek district, British Columbia, and upon whicli
prospectuses have been printed, which, of them-

elves are gross exaggeralions of flie most flagrant
ind, in that they not onlv (o not give a true state-

ient of facts relative to lie (lims described, but
represent conditions witicht do not exist, an(

re therefore misleading Io innocent- puriasers-
and detrintental to the developneîît of legitimtiate
lr'operties, be condemned by the clil.'

The Member for Yale-Cariboo.
T wE Nriter lad a very pleasant interview with

. lewitt Hostock, M.V. for Yale-Cariboo,
I1ring that gentleman's recent visit bo Victoria.lie had just returned fron a seven-w'eeks' stav in
nglan(l and expressed the opinion that during the

Iresenît year Ile attention of capitalists in tle Old
uOty wouid be directed largelv to investments

~U Britis Columbia in es. Whîen lie was in Lon-
'ton -Inuch interest wvas being felt in matters per-
aining to this province. esuecial mniiiing, and

mIfornation was eagerlv sought for. Our resour-
ere becoming better known, and 3r. Bostock

ld a Imarke(d differelce in tis resteet fromt the
elhepaid bis first visit to Caînada. 'wien British
unibia was generally regarded in England as

t Oit if the way, -iiiimportant spot in ler 3î-
dety1s dominions. Now ail this is clianged and
ole begin to look this way as a profitable field

the iivestient of tiheir surplus capital. EveI
Le great London dailies and many of lthe cilief

neial papers in Grea t Brit ain are paving a good
c f attention to Biitisi Columbia ffairs. In

in a Mr. ost >ock 'emiîarked, we are fast beconi-

in Cnt re of interest ainong financial and bus-
mnin Ilhe old world.

his iVery satisfacory, but il also shows that
ile mu1st not permit lthe opportunîity to slip. It i4
terestny of Britishî Colinibians to see tihat tlie in-

o5 tow beilig slown in this province is not al-
S to siee. It is the dut- of thie Dominion

coviîucial tGoverîînmenis to see Ihat reliable

Vrtio as t our r.sources is freel v circulated
ssi (rveffor tiusod o make known the illimitable

i0-sities of tlis section of Canada.
ynrîng lis stay in the old country Mr. Bostock

f pierai parts of England anid ireland. Part
li time was also spent- in London, so that he

had a good opportunity of guaging the general
opinion of people concerning this country. Wher-
ever le went lie found that Britisi Columbia occu-
pied more or less attention, and the feeling wa:4
growing stronger day by day that this country
would take the place of South Africa in public es-
timation as a field for investment.

On being asked his opinion as to lthe probability
of South African operators turning their imme-
diate attention to British Columbia, Mr. Bostocl
said there 'vas no doubt about il. One of his fel-
low passengers on the steamer crossing the AtIan-
tic was a gentleman largely interested in South
Africa, who was on his way to Kootenay, and dur-
ing the coming sunmer lie expected many others
to pay this province a visit. Amongst them would
be, iii all probability. a number of muen with littl
iumeans belind then, on the search for purely spec-
ulative ventures, but the generality of the visitors
would be men of capital looking out for invest-
ments, or bona fide agents of capitalists on an er-
rnîd of inquirv.

Asked about the Imiperial Institute as a mediun
for making known our resources by means of ex
Iibits, Mr. Bostock stated that the .chief objection
to the Imîperial Institute for such a purpose was
that its situation was a little out of the way. He
preferred sonte more central place for exibiting"
samples of our minerais, where the general public
and especially business imen would be more likely
fo see them. Mr. Bostock favoured very nucli the
idea of exhibiting samples of our ores in central
places of London and other cities in England, and
instanced the case of the Golden Cache exhibit,
which attracted a great deal of notice. The ut-
mîost attention, he thougit, shouîld bc paid to send-
ing the latest and most -eliable printed informa-
tion about the progress of the mining indistry.
in titis respect lie tiought there was room for iM-
provement, and le would g-ive il bis attention.

Turning froi the old countrv to home affairs, Mr.
lostock said it was te intention of the Govern-
ment to iniprove the postal facilities in Kootenav
in everv way possible. AIready some steps had bee'n
uaken in Iis direction and he intended to pres.
the matter on the attention of the authorities,
Somne improvements in customs' matfers were also
in contemplation; better public buildings in sev-
crail localities w-as also a subject ueceiving atten-
lion, but above all he believed flie Government ai
Ottawa were fully alive to the prime importance
of iaving better transportationi fa-ilities to and
from the mines.

The nember for Yale-Cariboo is in favour of the
Government holding a controlling h:,and over- auy
of the new railways about to be built. Wlioever
bulilds Ileni Ile stietest conditionis, lie thoughtslould be exacted in tle interests of the people.
le looked forwa rd o the poli-y of tlie GovernnentIteing annouinced soon as to Iow the Crow's Nest
i'ass Railwny was to be buiilt, and who would build
it. le favoured as early* a settlement of this sub-
ject as possible so as lo avoid delay in construe-
lion. He was in entire syiipatlb with tbe scienie
of a direct line fromn lthe Coast to Kootenav and
Ihe impression altogiether formed in mY nind dur-
irg mîîy conversation with him was that in Mr. Bos-
ioCk we would have a very active and very earnest
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advocate in favour of railway construction in this
provine.

We discussed a nuiber of iatters relating to
the welfare of the nining districts, and Mr. Bos-
tock informed me that before- returning to Ottawa
he intended holding a series of meetings in his
district for the purpose of consulting with his con-
stituents as to the needs of the varions localities.
It is the on1lv way, ie said, o ascertain what is
best to be done. By ite time this is ini print Mr.
Bostock will therefore have lield his meetings, and
it may be taken for granted iie wishes of Yale-
Cariboo will be fuîlly presented during the coming
session of Parliament at Ottawa.

The Allen Law.

W E observe that eastern papers are being fur-
nished witih sonie sensational news on tiis

point froiI lbritisi Columia sources whici <lo
not agree with t Ihe facts so far as this provin-e is
concerned. Whlile Ihere nay be individual ca ses
where American employers have shown a prefer-
ence for American over Canadian workmen in the
mines, it cann1ot be said Ihat sucli a Ihing is c)en-
eral. Amtericans are not monopolizing everythintg
in our mining districts by any ineans, and as a
€nle, so far as we eau learn, Canadians have an
equal chance of employmrîent with Americans.
There is the best of feeling bethveen the Iwo ia-
tionalities and Illere is not ihe least danger Iia t
the latter will ever get or even seek the supremacy
in this province which eastern papers ha ve beev
led to think. The alien la\w of tie tUnited States
is an outrage when it is agpied, as it is too often
Io Canadians wlo happei Io go to Uncle Sam's
terrilory, and it niav yet b necessary for Cainada
to retaliate. but so fai as Ilbritish( Coluiîbia is con
cerned there is notiiing but Ilhe best of feeling n
the part of the people of tie prov-ince for their
American friends who have east in Iieir lot hiere.
Because one or Iwo Americani mine owners iay
have shown partiality for their own counti-vren i's
no reason why lte whole Ame-ican commînunrity
sholid be conienled. . At the saine time it is just
as well to let it be understood 1 anv Ameriean
mine owner iii Britisi (oluibia wlio excludes
without just cause any Canadian workman fromï
employment iha t lie is Ireading on dangerous
ground.

A Senator for Kootenay.

F rumnour is to be relied upon Ihere will be a va-
cant senatorship in this province before long.

Should Ihis turn ont to be tIhe case we desire lo
point out to the Government that the represent a-
tion of British Colunbia in Parliament is noi
equally divided. Tie Coast gets the lioi's share.
Victoria has two members in the Coinnionîs, NI-
naimo one, Vancouver one, New Westminster one
and the great district of Yale-Cariboo oinl- one. In,
tle Senate there are two from the Coast and on-
from Cariboo, but Kootena- is entirelv left out il
the cold. So far as the Comrions is concerned
there can hardly be a change made iii the repre-
sentation uintil after the next census, and this wili
mean pr-actic-ally that Yale-Cariboo will have to
get along w ih one imieiber for tlie next ten years.

Yet during that tine the population of Kootenav
alone hids fair Io more Ihan double that of
all ithe other sections of the province put together.
Wce see, then, before us an injustice being done an
important district which apparently cannot be
remedied for vears to comle. The Dominion Gov-
erniment, however, has it in its power, if it so de-
sires. Io grant a partial î-nredv which, althougi
irot all that could be desired, wouId be better thani
nothinrg. Whe a vaeancv occurs iii the senatoriai
rpesentation of tihis provinrce, let tIe position be
given to a Kootenay inan. This wouId leave on-
Senator- r tIhe Coast, one for Cariboo and one for
Kootunay-a fair division. To appoint a Senator
from the Coast vould be an injustice to Kootenay,
whici to-day is one of the most imîportant sections
of Britisi Columbia-one whichi will have more
population and pioduîce more wealti during th(
next few vears hlirai all tlie other parts of the pro-
vince coirmbined. We vould like to see this ques
tion laken up by tie people and press of Kootena-
so that tie Dominion Gover-nment may- be made
fuliy awvare of public feeling on the suîbject.

A Word of Caution.

E have received letters from England calling
attention to a matter of some importance at

a time wlen we are looking for capital to develop
our mines. It seemrs liat iolders of mining proper-
lies lm this province ar-e iu the habit of emliploying
m1ore han onc agent at a lime ii London to aci
for hliem. Each of these agents is furrnisied with
different figures aned tirs, so tIhat iuiers or in
vestors in England becone suspicious and decline
to iave anvthing to do wvith the properties offered
m llus way. To sucir at extent lias this been car-
ried on Iiat Britisi Columbia mrining investnents
are begini )g ta ex-ite r-idicile in the nionev mr-
ket and if it is carried on much longer people will
iave nothing whatsoever to do witl them. Whr;at
parties hiere shouild (o is to emplov onIy one reli-
able agent, gi-ve him the price and lerims and leave
the whole matter iii lis hands. Moneyed men il
England as well as elsewhere are slhv to entertain
any proposilioi having tlhe least suspicion of shamrp
practice conliected witlh it, and certainly placing
two or three prices at one lime on a property does
not seem o le qiite straight. Coming iearer
Iromre, Caii oi rs are frequentlv in the habit of
emploving mre lirai ore ugent il the province to
h;andle threir business, and this hawking about of
wiat is probably valuable property results in les-
sening its estimation by prospective buyers, andirr Ilre end it leads to its comnanding a less price
thai it would have done if one agent onlv haid
handled it. These few words of cautioin air-
worthy of consideration.

Sampling Works at Kaslo, B.C.

SHORT description of the saimrpling works justci eompletied by lhe Kootenay (re Co., Ltd., at
Kaslo, B.C., witih sonie accourrt of the svstemt on
wvh-i it is proposed to opei-ate theur, will no douibt
be of intIerest to the mining communitv of Koote-
n:iy, and will answer enquiries received from num-
-rolrs sources.
First as to the plant. This has been furuished

by Messrs. Frazer & Chahiters, of Chicago, fror
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8Pecifications and designs submitted by themselves
to leet the requirements of this district, subject
to further adapIatioîns spîecified by Mr. S. S. Fow-
ler, E.M., who devoted several mîonths to a special
5tudy of the local conditions to be met, and in that
conllection visited the leading mines of the dis-
trict. The plant consists principally of the follow-
i g: 9x15 Blake crusher; 24x14 sieel Cornish
1011s; 12x12 steel Cornish rolis; Bridgeman auto-
"atic sainpling machine. largest size; Bridgenan

'tiutonatic saimpling machine, sinaller sizi; Ciai-
lenge ore feeder; sample grinders; Fairbanks
ta'ick and other scales. The motive powe' is
steam from 1)50 Iorsepowei boiler and engine,
steam being also utilized for heating and dlrying

Purposes The works have a sampling capacity ot
~50 tons dailv, and are so arranged as to be cap
able of indefini te extension. Tiere is an ample
provision of ore bins, for enabling parcels to be
kept entirelv distinct and separate where necus-

aY. The sampling floors are steel sheeted in a
i1alnner to ensure the ore under treatment fromt
admixture with remains of former lots. Conveni-
ent Steaiing chambers are provided for ilie iaud-
ling of frozen carbonate ores. T le works a1r-
lighted by electricity supplied by dynamos on the
premis.*

The sampler building, measuring 80x() feet, is
Inlost advantageously situated on the north bank
of Kaslo Bay, so graded as to enable tie ore to
Pass by gravity through its various processes. Fir.
protection is secured by hydrants and hos-
tlhrough1 out the building, fed by gravity with a
siufflicient supply of water. A railroad track has
been constructed, connecting the Kaslo & Slocan
R'ailroad system with the sampler, whilst its
Irilvate wharf on Kaslo Bay, connected with th-
Works bv about 100 feet of tramway, provides for
the loading of ore, which lias passed tlrough the
raill, on to the Kootenay Lake steamers by an ai-
l»ost automnatic process.

.On the important question of the mode of sam-
Pling in use, a short explanation may be of inter-
.st. The growing tendency to supersede hand

SanIpling by automatic machinery, so as to reduce
he process as nearly as possible to a mathenatical

certainty freed from any possible errors of inac-
c-uracy or carelessness on the par' of those- con-
('erned, has caused the adoption in tiese work:
of tWo of the beautifully accurate Bridgeian mma-

hbines. hie larger, with a capacity of twenty tons
Per hour, will be in general use, and gives double

na ples and lhîree quarterings on each sample,
wIth final samples of one to two per cent. of the

Orinalg weights. The sialler, intended for use
n cutting down the crushed final samples of the
arge mIachine, gives a single sample of three cuts,

In any cases where -special circunmstances imay
render it desirable, hand sampling will also be
Practiced at the Kaslo works; but tl7e many points
f conceded superioritv in the autmai irocess
'11 no doubt incline ('ustomers to take advantage

of the double opportunities affoided in tles'
Works.

I the immediate proximity to the sanipling
aOrks are the assay offices, in which will be found
tl aost complete equipment of assay apparatus of
the highest standard. The companys business of-
fices are situated in the central part of the city of

Kaslo, about ten minutes' walk from the works,
with which they are connected by private tele-
phone wire.

It is confidently claimed for these sampling
works that they are excelled by none on the conti-
rent in completeness and quality of plant, in ef-
liciency of design. and in natural advantages ot
site. Ore is here received from the case at the upper
side of the works, through which it passes almost
automatically by Ilie force of gravity, and is dis-
charged at tle lower end on to the steamers, which
conivey- it southward. The abundance of accom-
niodation afforded by the company's site admits
of increasing the capacity for handling ore to an
(xtent without any practical limit, with which ob-
ject in view the plant and arrangements have been
disposed from i lie first.

As Io the intention and system of the companv'
operations, they are to sanple ore for the public
in a manner as perfeet as can be attained, and foi
a charge moderate both in comparison with the
charges of other samplers under like conditions
aind wvit h regard Io the actual expenses necessi-
tated by the existing circumstances. This charge
will be $1.25 per ton, for which the ore will be
taken off the cars at the sampler, accurately
weighed. put thiroughi the process of sampling, as-
sayed, (certificate of contents being handed to the
owner), re-sacked and shipped to whatever desti-
nation may be desired. It is proposed to put the en-
tire of eaci par'el through the process, by which
means more accuriate and reliable results are of
course obIained than by the usual methods of sam-
pling only a certain proportion of each lot. The
owner of ftle ore vill then receive from the com-
pany check sample of his ore and the company's
assav certificate representing the contents of thie
parcel wilh the highest degree of accuracy attain-
:able by science.

After the ore is sampled and contents thus de-
clared, should Ihe owner wish to sell the ore, the
company are prepared to purchase the same, pay-
ing cash at Kaslo on day of purchase. It is to be
understood in this imatter that the company are
neting as tl agenIs of no smelter or other parties,
but solely as purchasers of ore at market rates,
with libert v to dispose of it afterwards when and
where tlev nav ele't. In this manner there will
le presented to shippers of ore, in the first place,
means of arr-'iving on the day of shipment at an in-
dependent and absolutely reliable valuation of
tiheir' ore, autienticated by the company's certifi-
(ate; and in the second place, a ready market for
prompt cash should they desire, after seeing it
sampled and receiving the certificate, to dispose of
it then and there.

Where a car consists of more than one grade of
Gre, each grade will be sampled separately where
desired.

The sampling process from beginning to end wili
be open to the inspection of Ihie owner of each of
ariy parcel, who is invited to satisfy himself, by his
inspection of the plant and lhe process through all
ils details, of fhe perfect and unvarying accuracv
w-hiich is; assured in these works. For this purpose
orders of admission Io tle vorks will be issued on
application at Ilir office, and without these no
admission can he had to the sampler building when
in operation.
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The heads of the various departments are men
of extensive experieice and highest qualifications
in their respective branches, and they have at their
disposal the most complete and perfect appliances
for their work that (an be procured. The objecr
of the management is to study in every particular
the needs and convenience of the ore shippers of
Ihis district, and to make these works as valuable
and indispensable an adjunct to the mining camps
of Kootenay as less comuplete sampling works
have become in the older mining districts. The
statements of contents and values, wvhich will be
furnished to sellers of ore, have been enrefullv ar-
ranged to show in hlie clearest and fullest nianner
every detail by which tlie value of the parcel is
arrived at, gross w-eight, weight of moisture, net
weight, assav contents per ton, and all other par-
ticulars necessary to enable the seller to under-
stand everv item clearlv bv which the final result
is produced. The official New York quotations are
received ait the works by special telegram from
New York daily througlh the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

From the above it will be seen that every advan-
tage hitherto aitainable by sellers of ore in the
outside markets will be at tih disposal of the min-
ing men of this district, with in addition the fol-
lowing very valuable considerations..

1. The absolute accuraev of the return is as-
sured to the seller by tle proces being carried out
under Lis inspection if desired, with no possibility
of admixture with other lots.

2. The cash value of the parcel is thus accur-
ately ascertained, whether sold at Kaslo or eise-
where.

3. If sold at Kasto, cash paymoent is received
on the day of sale, thus saving both interest on the
money for the time which would otlherwise be lost
whilst waiting for returns fron smelter, and sav-
ing the bank exchange charged upon smelter re-
turns.

4. When the ore is sold at Kaslo, the sacks are
shipped back to the mine on the following day,
thus diminishing the number of sacks required,
and largely increasing their duration, whilst much
trouble in keeping track of the sacks will be
avoided to the miner.

5. By having an assay of each car load returned
to the mine within a day or two of shipment, th-
most valuable information bv which to direct th,
working of the mine and the regulation of its out-
put will be constantly afforded.

6. AIl trouble and expense to the mine owner
in attending to the complicated customs require-
ments and the filling up of shipping papers, etc.,
will be taken off his hands.

Another benefit of considerable importance,
whicl the facilities of these sampling works will
introduce into this district, is that al mines within
easy shipping distance of the railroad can arrange
to ship their ore in bulk straight from the tunnel,
thus avoiding the ieavy expense of breaking and
sacking ore at the mine. When received in bulk
at the sampler, the ore is crushed, sampled and
sacked by one continuous process, for a charge of
$1.25 per ton. In nost mines the expense of break-
ing and sacking ore is from $3 to $5 per ton, which
would thus be entirely saved, whilst in addition

the mine owner would receive the further benetits
above enumerated.

The Kaslo sampling works have been built not
lby strangers to this district, but under close prac-
tical knowledge of the conditions to be met and the
wants to be supplied. It is believed and hoped
that they will place at the disposal of the mining
conmunity every facility required for enabling
thleir inîcreasing ore output to be mnarket-ed withi
safetv and profit to the miner.

The Tramway at the Noble Five Mine.

THF FINLAYSON TIZANI.

T IIE Finlaysonu Tram, built by the Colorado Iroii
Works Co., of Denver, Col., and the first one o!

vhich is now in pierfect operation at lhe Noble
Five , may be said to be the mechanical triumphi
of the year, as it solves a problem of transporla-
tiont11 upon which tramway men have worked for
years, that is, a perfect working, safe, cable tram,
automatic in load and dump.

Tie FinDlavsonii is the first four-cable Iram eme
built. it consists of two standing or stationary
steel ropes one iiici in dianeter on the unloaded
side and one and one-eighth inch rope on Ilie loaded
side, laid upon towers fron 100 to 200 feet apart.
In the case of the one under discussion the towers
are fromî '0 to 900 feet apart and vary in height
from 40 to S(0 feet. On this rope run the bucket
trucks. Thiese buckets in this case number fiftv-
iwo. Below thte standin 'g rope is an endless rope
iltree-quarters of an incl in diameter. to wlhicl th
buekets are attached by patent delachable (lips 214
feet apart. This is known as the traction or iaul-
ing cable. The weight of Ihe loaded cars pulls the
empty ones up, the cable being conirolled by pow-
erful brakes at the two terminals. The clips re-
ferred to above are stationary on the rope and it is
the automatic action at the terminals which at-
taches and detaches the clips to the buckets, dump-
ing the latter at the lower station, which excites
the wonder and admiration of all beholders.
Space forbids a minute description of this action.
Lut, briefly, there are two buckets, one at the up-
per terminal being loaded, and one at the lower
terminal being dumped and waiting for the arrivai
of the next bucket, which are always detached-
ihe moving bucket on arriving at the station is de-
tached, the cable with its stationary clip moves
along a few feet engages a dog on the waiting bue-
ket, never stopping, and moves with it around the
station; before beginnig its upward climb it en
gages a projecting arm, which action dumps the
waiting bucket on the other side. The same oper-
ation is continued, a bucket arriving every seventy-
five seconds. The same automatie action obtains
ait the upper end with the exception that instead
1f heing dumped, the waiting bueket is
loaded. The buckets are now being loaded with
350 pounds of ore, but will carry 700 pounds.

The Noble Five tram is 6,100 feet in lengtlh and
las a drop in that distance of 2,100 feet. At one
place it crosses the famous Nohle Five slide with a
900 foot span at a height of 443 feet.

A leading feature of the Finlayson tram is the
cheapness of operation. It is operated as in this
case by three men, at an expense of $10 per day, a
trifling cost compared with other systems. An-
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(ither feature is its great convenience as an up-
carrir; supplies for the mine, timbers, rails, etc.,
can be placed in the uip-going buckets and takeni
"P Without cost. The capacity of the train now in
Operationi is about 400 tons in twenty-four hours.-

Ainsworth.

INCE hie discovery of the Slocan, the Lardo-
bulncan and Trail, and the booms that followed

each in succession, this pioneer camp of West
ho<tenav was well nigh forgotten. Scarcelv a
cIpitalis1, surveying parly, or an expert visited
the camîîp fron 1892 until the fall of 189. Several
Weîe in during August, September and October,
but nothing was done until N. Clarke Wallace
hond(led the Litle Phil in December. Since thia
ti 110 Ilie place lias been crowded wih moneyed

ien i and thieir experts ; no less than seven of the lat-
r* were seen to strike out ii) the mut(>iniit1ii on ihe

1ir(>niîing of January 25th. Mines are selling,
dlalis are being bonded and new developnent is
bieiig started everv day.

iurling flie four vear s of (luiet in camp, a few
wlio lad faith staved with it, a considerable
amlolunt of development was done, and tlie proof
lias been conclusive. It is a question if we have
'lot got as good a camp as there is in the whole
kootenav. We have at least one mine that is
Second to none in point of value of its ore. This
is the fanous No. 1 mine.

After some twelve years of work they now have
their vein in place for the first time. On this pro-
Perty the first concenirator ever built in West
Kaotenay was erected and lias run night and day

ince, excepting when water was short. The mine
lias never looked so well as at present.

The Krao mine, which was the first mine to ship
ore from British Columbia, owned by A. D.
Wheeler, has been bonded to Rossland parties for
$500,000, and work will soon be commenced on it.
It is said that there is over fourteen feet of clean
galenia ore in the lower levels of this mine.

The Carbonate King group is steadily working
With a sniall force of men. The Neosho is push-
ing development work this winter so as to be in
shape for a large force of men in the spring, whichi
the Hall Mines Company will put on.

The new pump and boilers are in place and run-
ning day and night at the Tariff. Five men are
en1ployed. Over two feet of solid clean ore shows
in breast of both drifts. Thirty tons were
shipped on Sunday last.

The Albion tunnel is now in about two hundred
feet; one hundred and twenty-five feet more has
to be run to tap the vein. Work bas been sus-
Pended on the Highlander until June lst. The
Dellie tunnel is now in three hundred and twenty-
flye feet with a fairly good showing of ore, yet the
Mlain vein is some way yet ahead of the present
Working.

Wru. Alperson, manager of the Silver Glance,
recently purchased from Messrs. Franklin, Fitch

& cLeod for $15,000 besides a stock proposition,
15 lu camp and will commence work on the mine at0 nce.

Fred. Steele, representing an eastern syndicate,
canle lu on Monday night with G. M. Gibson to
stock up the Little Donald and Black Diamond,

two properties lately purchased from John F.
Stevens, of the Great Northern Railroad, for $65,-
000. Mr. Gibson retained an interest and will
superintend the properties. Work is still being
carried on in the main tuniiel of the Little Phil;
the No. 3 vein is expected to be cut any day now.

J. M. Kellie, who repesents t le Norti Riding of
West Kootenay in the Legislature, was in the city
last week to talk over lthe needs of our camp, one
cf which is a waggon road across Cedar Creek to
Woodbury. Several properties are being devel-
opcd in Ihis part of the camp; three or four would
now be shipping had they a road.

In this part of the camp most of the propertios
run froi thirty to seventy ounces silver, and froimi
sixty to eighîty ounoices lead, wilh large, well defined
leads. Among thtese are the Highlander, witlh
about eiglit huindred feet of tunnel and
over five huindred feet of raises be-
sides a number of feet of surface over-
hangs. The last raise of two hundred and eight
feet las just beei finislied. It was started fron
the lower tunnel in about six hundred feet. Clean
ore was encountered ail the way up, most of the
way the full size of thie raise. A concentralor will
be erected on tlie property in the early spring.

Further north on the same range is the Twin
mline, on whicli is probably the largest surface
showing in West Kootenay. There are nine well
defined veius; seven of them have been opened on
the surface, and are quite extensive. Al show
iice, clean ore. A tunnel lias just lieen startd on
one of the cross veins whiich will run about one
hiundred and twenty-five feet before it reaches th-
main vein at a depth of one lundred and fifty
feet. The face of the tunnel now shows te;
inches of clean ore that assays seventy ounces of
silver and eighty per cent. leaýd.

The Lawrie, still further north on Woodbury
Creek, is running a tunnel south on a vein that
shows fine ore, assaying forty to one hundred
ounces silver, thirty to seventy per cent. lead, and
eight to forty dollars gold per ton. The Silver
Glance is about two thousand feet up the creek
from the Lawrie.

The Ellen has been sold and work will be com-
menced as soon as cabins ean be erected. Spo-
kane parties are the buyers.

The Gallagher has just made a shipment or
three hundred and eighty sacks of ore.

Strobeck & Co. have bonded the I.X.L. to Don-
ald McLeod for Toronto people, and work lias al-
ready commenced on it. The same parties have
also bonded the Star to Mr. W. J. Brown for Cali-
fornia parties. Work will be commenced on it on
the 15th of this month.

The Mile Point has been bonded for $35,000 and
work is to commence within thirty davs.

The Noble Three has been sold to H. .1. Herald,
of Toronto, a spot cash deal, price not stated. -

The C.P.N. & M. Co. at Woodbury are working
full force. The new concentraior lias been run-
ning nearly four weeks now. and is doing excel-
lent work. It is elaimed the saving is ninety-
seven per cent. The galena, zinc and iron are each
cleaned and separated. The galena carries all the
gold and silver. The zinc and iron only carry
about one ounce of silver and three per cent. lead.
The tailings only show a trace of either silver or
lead. D. F. STROBECK.
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British Columbia Foreign Coal Shipments.

Following is the list of foreign coal shipments for the month
of January, 1897:

NEW V. C. Co. SHîIPING.

Pate. Xame and Destiniation. Tons.
5-City of Everett, San Francisco ......... . .. . 3,802
8 W illapa, Port Townsend .......................... 56

11- Eva, San Francisco ............................... 4,504
13-W illapa, Juneau, Alaska.......................... 21
14 Peter JIebsen, Los Angeles.......... .......... .. 4,580
19--Citv of Everett, San Francisco ....... ........... .3,813
19 Tacoma, Port Townsend .......................... -2
21- W anderer, Port Townsend ........................ 43
22 Elweil, San Francisco.......... .................. 2,222
23-W illapa, Port Townsend ......................... 65
81-Peter Jebsen, Los Angeles ...................... 4,650

23,783
WELLINGTON SIlrITIN(.

D'te. Saie anld Destination.
1-Al-Ki. Mary Island ................
2 -Signal, A storia ...........................
4- City of Puebla, Seattle ...... .... . .......
5-J. C. Potter, San Francisco . ............
9-Wellington, San Francisco ...........
9--W alla W alla, Seattle.................. . .

13-City of Topeka, Sitka ................
15- Florida, Portland........................
18-Angeles, Port Townsend ..............
19-City of Puebla, Whatcom ..... ..........
19-Costa Rica, San Francisco..............
20-Jeanie, San Francisco...............
23-Wellington, San Francisco .............
27-Holyoke. Port Townsend.................

UNION SHiIPPING.

Pate. Namlle and )estination.
7-Sanî Mateo, San Francisco......... ...
9-Costa Rica, San -rancisco................

14 -Edith, Tacom a...........................
14-M iowera, Victoria................ .......
14- Minneola. San Francisco .................
14-Florida, Portland.... ..............
29-San Mateo, San Francisco. .............

Touns.
.. ..... .500
......... 430
. ........ 500
. ... ... . 1,930

.. ..... 2.550
... .. . 800
.. ...... 134

........ 700
.. ..... . 65
......... 600

1,250
... 2,650

45

14,654

Tois.
4,000

...... 2,500
... ...... 23
......... 800
......... 3,050
......... 4,167

. ... 4,000

RECAPITULATION.

Oct.
New Vancouver Coal Co. .17,310
W ellington .............. 17,552
Union ............... 11,534

Total .............. 46,396

Nov
19,032
28,068

300

47,400

1ec.
31,933
25,099
14,805

71,837

The Mails in Kootenay.

T HR Iis solethinîg "rottent in lte State of Dell-
mark" about Ile mails in Kootenîay. Not onl%

(o letters Iake a long timte Io reacli their destina-
tion, buit in inmerous cases they iever reach there
at all. Once placed in lier Majest's mail they are
lost forever. We do ntot atteinud to place
the blane oi a ny particilar sulder, because,
frankly speaking, we do niot knîow whtere it shouhi
rest. One tiing is certain, Iowever. Iht letters
Imiscarry and never ttun uIp. The whole service lit
facet, so far as Kootena y 'is concerned, requires lo
be rigidiy investigated and iiproved. The mnain-
ner of handling t lie mails i I ransit should be
altered, and the parties lha vinig the conttract for
carrying then made to use more care. As it is,
you see mail bags duit1ed in amongst freiglit or
throwin about carelessly, even lying soinetimes on
a wharf unprotected. Tiis is ail wrong. Steamers
carrying mails should have a special room
provided for the purpose, and it should be

kept locked. Waggons carrving the mails shoul<1
have a covered locker for lthe purpose. Ini short,
the mail bags should he kept separ:t e and îlatir ct
lby% theiselves. as in lthe ( is of railways, wlere i
secial car. is p>rovided. If more car e was akein lit
lil(Iilng thle mails in transit througlih Kootenîay
Nve thlinîk tlere wouild be fever letters lost. The
p(oSt oflice shtoîuld in each case be kept separate an
distinct fron any olier business of lthe postmnas-
t er. We coimtnind thtis iatter Io llte attention of
tlie Posinaisie(V eneral. Mails go ilto Kootenay
ria ipokane and ri tle .P.R., but ilere seelins 1o
be no regular systemuî emîi>loyed lo inake ise of the
t wo routes. Let a sYsteI be estalblished, and let
tle public know what it is.

Against Monopoly.

WE have received the following resolutions passed
by the citizens of Brandon and Slocan City pro-

testing against the incorporation of a company to take
and use the waters of Lemon and Springer Creeks on
the grounds that it would be granting an unjust mon-
opoly. The Government cannot be too careful in
granting any such charters which may in the future
retard development in our mining districts. We
therefore submit the following resolutions to the con-
sideration of our legislators :

Whereas for some timte past there bas appeared in the Slocan
City News notice of an application for a private bill to incor-
porate a company with very large corporate powers for a great
varietv of purposes to operate in that section of country within
a radius of iifteen miles from the towns of Brandon and Slocan
City, B.C.

Whereas the powers of expropriation in said notice men-
tioned would by implication enale said company to force a
purchase of any business, industry. or enterprise within the
said radius by simply expropriating the site thereof.

Whereas in said private bill no charter, grant, privilege,
franchise or exclusive right should be granted so as to create
a inonopoly or give said company any exclusive riglts what-
ever.

And whereas a grantof the water rights on the creeks and
streans within the said radius to said company would prevent
the erection of nany concentrators, saw mills and other
works; would enable said company to charge others such
rates as their interest would suggest; would have the effect of
retarding the growth of our towns and the development of our
mines which cannot be worked without a large amount of
water; would cause a depreciation in value of all property
within the said radius; would result in a great loss of revenue
to the province and would make the present and all future
inhabitants and property owners within said radius mere
vassals of said company.

Therefore, resolved, that we the residents of the said towns
of Brandon, Slocan City and vicinity in public meeting
assembled (o protest (1) Against the incorporation of said
company with the powers of expropriation in said notice
mentioned or any power of expropriation whatever.
(2) Against the grant to said coimpany by any private Act
under said notice of any charter, grant, privilege, franchise or
exclusive rig lt whatever.

We further resolve that nc company or person should by
private Act he given the power to take or use the water of any
creek or streani within the said radius except under the pro-
visions of the " Land Act," " Minerai Act, 1896,'' and other
geieral public Acts made and provided, or except for a limited
use upon the special petition of the town or conmunity most
affected.

And it is further resolved that a copy of these resolutions
and recitals be forwarded to J. Fred Hume, Esq., M.P.P.,
Captain N. Fitzstubbs and to such newspapers for publication
as the comnittee in charge may agree upon.

Dated this 6th day of February, A.D. 1897.

FRANK DICK, Chairman.
C. M. WOODwORTH, Sec'y.
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Duty on Mining Machinery.

T 'HE late Government, under the leadership of
.Sir Charles Tupper, passed anli enactmient ad-

1litting uining mîachinery into Canada, when of a
kin(d lot iiaiintifictureýd in the Doimlilnion, free of
duty, unltil J uly of' this vear. The enact iiient, so far
1s it inttuecîed either the developmîent of tl min-
'ing industry or the manîufacturing interests of the
c'ountry one wav or another, miîighît as well never
have gone beyonid conimatte, loi hie siniple
reason that no matter whait (lass of miachiinery is
lpaissed through the custois the officials invariably
eiforce the paymîîenlt of tariff chairges upn the
grounds that, if such machinery is not nanufac-
tu'red in Canada, it can be; aind this decision
naturally is sustainied by the acknowledgement of
lhe inanufacturers that thougli not perhaps abso-
lutely turning out fromît the factory the miachinery
sPecified, still upon receipt of an order thiey could
do 0so With this side of the question we do not
1oW propo>e to deal, but everyone iiterested li tbe üe-
velopnent of iing in Canada, an(d particularly
1in British Columbia, is cager to learn what steps
Will be taken under a Liberal adniiistration.
What wouuld the reoval of the dutV on Imîinîinîg
ia'chinerv mean? Would it be the death blow to
the maifacture of such inaclinery in Canada?
Assuredly not. But it would 'certainly have the
effet of raising the standard of hone iiaitufar-
tulred machinery at least equal to lte product of
the United States' factories. Admittedly, not only
il the case of mining machinery, but also in many
other classes, the Anerican manufactures are dis-
tinlctly superior to Ihose of their Canadii coulpe-
titors. Not lthat the American designers are mor'
higly educated, or the artisans better workimiie
but the result is directly attributable to the Na-
tional Policv of ('anada in the past,-causa latet,
I St notissia, peihaps. Protection, whatever' its

advocates ia v advance in ils favour, is :an econ
oniieally pern'iciolis aid unsound principle, if only

pn the grounds thliat it allows an inferior article
o be placed ipon the imarket under conditions-
vhere it eau be brought iito successful coimipeti-

tion witi higher class producis.
A probable effect of t adnittance of mining

mla1cChinerv free of duty into Canada would be the
establishn,ent of factoii'ies at ncouver'or Vie-
toria, in preference to easterin cities on account of
the proximnity of hie form'îîer to lhe greatest mining
districts in tle Doiniunion. Upon the coipletion of
a direct railroad bet ween tle coast cities and the
CollMbia River, miing mainerv could be sup-
1'lied fron Vancouver, not iiferiîor I1 the finest
products of lthe ('Iicago or Sain Francisco faclor-
les, to tlie great mininîg camps which, it -in
lliger (doubted, w'ill be established en route froin
hu0pe on the Fraser to Trail on hie Columbia, at
lie cost, less duty, of machinlerv now iiported
f'om" the United States, wien ile diffeenice i
freight rates and distance is calculated.

T lie point, however, to be considered by the
overnient is: WVill the remnissioni of tli duftv on

classes of mining machinery be of naterialI
b(nî,fit in assisting the development of tle grow-
flrg industry of mining in Canada; and how will

M nianufacturing interests be affected? With re-

gard to the first, it mîîust be admit ted that in canps
such as Rossland or Boundary Creek viere the ore
deposits are, as a general rule, of imniense size
itougi of low grade, only worked to advantage by
wealthy corporations, the question of a few huin-
dred or even ilousand dollars ii the difference of
plice 011 machiniery would niot interfere wilth or
check developuient to any serious degree. But in
ceiain sections of Ontario, in Nova Scotia, in t1e.
Slocani, where small veins of high grade ore have
been (liscovered uniider conditions that admit of the
prospector hiiself ining his tind, il is clearly to
the interests of itie>e nebbg mhtile that Ina-
chinlery should be procurable at Ile lowest price.
It has been asserted by the protectionists as argu-
ients in favour' of nmuintaining the present tariff
it mîining iachinery, ilat Amîericaîn manufac-

lurers are conemlipla ting erecting vorks in Can-
ada, and tihat ai least one proininent Aiiieican coi-
pany has miade arrangeients with a Canadian firm
to nanufaclure its specialties on this side of the
boundairy. Granting that it <an be logically proved
ihat the tariff c ,ages are respoisible for this
imovemitent, it woNuld naturallv follow Ithat if the
mininîg industryof Canada ever' assuiies an imî-

portanc e Conniiensur'ate with its p)tentialities, fa.
tories producing imachinery bothi for the equipmîîent
of mulles and treatient of ores wvill be establisled
wilhin a reasonable distance fromt the mining cen-
tr es.

Mor'eover il muîîîst be reiemibered that tlie min
ing iidustry is already directly taxed proportion-
aiely higier than any otlhi inidustry. The duty on

niiiniug machinerv is an indirect tax on lhe mining
industry, and if is to be hoped it will be reioved.
-Bountdary Creek Timcs.

Ilorsefly Gold Mining Company Report.

A LTHOUGH rather late in the day, it having been
submitted on the 31bt December, 1896, we publish

in full the following report as giving some idea of
tie cost of preparing for hydraulicing on a large
scale. This compainy is expected to show good re-
utlts the coinig season:
To the Stockholders of the lorsefly Gold Mining Com-

pany:
GeYntemnn- As secretarv and liainager of this

comiîpanyti I subnit the following statemenit of work
àccomphished at the comnpany's Horetly mille dur-
ing the past mining season, as well as a general
accoulit of receipts and disburseimîents in connec-
lion w'ith the Ilor'sefly property silice it 'as au'-
quired by this comnpany.

Beginning active operations about April 1st,
1896, we excavated a canal along the line of sur-
veV loc('ted in, 1895, five miles in length, about one.
half mtile of which was principally rock; dimeni-
sions tlhereof: S feet top, 4 feet bottoim and 3 feet
dep; cost $5,643.35.

Converted about 100,000 feet of fir logs inîto lum-
ber, requisite for the construction of flumes at de-
pressions on our ditchi and said flumies carried on
t resties ranging fromnt welve to thirt v-fi-c feet
high, whih were comipleted at a cost of*$3,814.35.
Conîstructed a bridge across the Horsetlv River for
the purpose of carrying the necessary distributing
pipes to various parts of our claim.
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Purchased and shipped necessary
chinery and tools (at a cost of $19,775.
approximately 460,000 pounds, includi
draulic elevators, gates, giants, etc., a
for 14,525 feet of hydraulic steel pipe V
be hauled fron the railroad station at
waggons 175 miles to the mine. The (
terial and f-eight t thIe mine aioun
495.64. The pipe was naniufactured
costing 85.l55 for labour. In order to
terial for our flumes and pipe lne wi
we imade ten miles of road; w-e erecte
ings necessarv for our workmien; dai
Creek, iade five wvaste flumnes and ga
line, iade two large bulkhieads and
and all appurtenances necessarv to
first-class diteli, and thirty-inch steel
hydraulic nining.

The pipe has been placed ready foi-
ing operations as quicklv as climati
will permit-probably by the lst of
complishing the work necessitated
ment of in the aggregate 200 skilled m
labourers. with a total expenditure i
with the property of $100,985.23, as p
statenent:
C apital Stock ................................

"t "6 issued ............ 90,890 Shares.
"i "d on hand in Treasury 9,110 "

(9,00) subject to ortioli.) --

RECEIPTS.

Capital Stock ..... ................. $90,8
Bils Payable......... ............... 54,7
Assessnent No. 1.............. ..... .. 20,4
Gold Dust and Individual Contributions. 14,8

D)tIURSEMIENTS.

Purchase of Minîing Propertv ani Lease. $80,0
Mining Machinery, Tools and Supplies.. 25,0
Freight and Duties .................... 23,4
Labour.............................. 22,2
Transportation of Mech anics ............ 9
General and Legal Expenses, Rent and

Interest ..................... 25,5(
Anim al Account ............ ...... 1,5
S und ries ............................... 1.1

CASH oN H ANO................

R. T.

In Favour of a Provincial Mining A

The following resolution was passed
Steele Mining Association at a recent
speaks for itself :

It is noved and seconded that the Secret
Steele Mining Association be instructed to coi
the editor of the B.C. MisO RECORD and
papers of the province with a view towards
action being taken in forming a Provincial 2
tion, and asking thiem to agitate the question.

H. H. McV
Assis

A large number of individuals in diff
the province having responded to our a
a Provincial Mining Association,the wor
tion will be proceeded with shortly.---Ei

mining ma-
[5) weighîing
ng four hy-
nd materiali

The Slocan, Nelson and Ainsworth District, From
W. A. Carlyle's Report.

THE SLOCAN.

-hicli h > t HE Siocan, according to the numnber of its ship-
Aslicoft i T ping mines and the amount and value of the ore

uties oni ma- Sold, now ranks as the most productive mining
ti U 23,-district in thie province, and ini point of importanceiteds otsurpassed to $20other.

at thle mine,
deliver mat- have been discovered manv ve

ere required,
d Iwo build- being developed with

îme i~i us& great vigour and success, ani among the m-iinini(,med Mussei e
tesien is every feeling of codiidcence ad hopefuness.

sand does, This winter nearly fifty of tese properties are
san boe, .1Fiipping higli (grade o;re that yiel(ls very pro-
comnplete a fitable returns, and a large number of other daims
ipealne ie being opened p.

So far but comparatively littie imiported capital
active min- lias been expended here, as in Ile case of

c conditions nearlY every mine now estabhshed suflicient
April. Ac- nioney bas bee ualized from o-e extracteI (lring

the enploy- development to pay for more extensive workings.
echanics and new buildings milis, trails, roads, and also divi-
i conneetion dends, but more or less capital wI )e required to
er following p-operly open np nany otier daims on which the

veins exist, but are not so easily atc-
100,000 Shares. cessible as Ihose first discovered. but

a s most of these veins are found :îlong,
tlle steel) motuntain si(les an(1 can be woî-ked

100,000 Shares. by tunnels, and the cost of mining is low, requir-
ing littie or no nia-huinei-«y, capital will le iteces-_

90.00sa rv niostlv Miîen trainwavs' a îîd cie(ileIti-atois are
940.00

to be built, or inii 01e cases for Ilisti iuglanîfs99. 19 ý
~~6.25 ~~~~~and piiitiips whien tunînel stsîa o > vi136.25 tsna o eai-

59.79able.
$180,985.23 Many of these mines are located near the sum-

inits of the high precipitions mountilns at an eie-
vation of 5,500 to 60500 feet above sea level where

0000 erosion bas cleared away nearly ail debi-is frorn the
63.46 veins, but lower down on the moulain sides and
95.64 ii Ille valicys, are being found oliier veiîs or ihose
85.68
04.65 (isoovered first nîncli higler np, to the highest of

wvhi-b 110W mn good Ir.tils or wagnroiids or wire
5.31 rope 1ranîivays. The sHOW tlat lies deep on thes

97.10 sumnîits during the winter is in nowise defrinen-
20.71 l I 0 ining (perations, as iliosi <-1(O

$180,032.55 âfer its fail, wliei le oie eau be (1-agged down
____- i lie smiooth snow Iriails iii i-awh-ides in lai-get- loads

... $952.68 a11d at lower prices tlîan are possible in t1w snm-
WARD. ier tinie, but the traeks of snow slides inst be

Secretary. <arefully avoided.
During 1896, to25 (n-, of ore vielded2,4-

()>5 ounces of silver and( 19,210,666 pounids of lead.
ssociation. Or au average of 117.4 ounees of silver per Ion ati

byt t .7 per cent- lea d woul( ave a net profit
by he ortof abl)Oit $75 per toit, whIile niany eairloa1s were

meeting, and sltjped that yielded froiu 300 to 400 onites of
silver per ton.

ary of the Fort The oa ar has of course the largest slle
mmunicate with of Iligl grade ore yet t<lin( in tItis distriet, and w
all other news- f il 5
sone concerted '11e kidlv
Iining Associa- of ore iid eoneetrales sold diiring the Iast three

vea îs 912.,600 oitncles of su l-er a nd 13,4182,00(j
ITTIE, jotiI(s of lead have been paid fo- by the siielters.
tant-Sec retary. and of tîese aioints 7,000 Ions 0d00,000
erent parts of oities of silver and 9,000,000 pounds of Iead du-
ppeal to form ing he past season of 1896.
k of organiza- Manv of tie veins arc small, varyiîîg frmn two

or Ilirce inhes o widlh to twnty to tlirty inches
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Of solid ore, but the high value of silver at present
iakes this ore very profitable together with the low

cost of breaking ground. The snall Reco-Good-
enlough vein, the width of which is measured in
lUches, is probably the richest vein yet mined, as
"ro"I lthe smelter returns of about 600 tons, the
average was 407 ounces of silver per ton and 42
iter cent. lead. The higli percentage of lead makes
thlis Ore a very desirable one for the smelters, ano
t le lead contents are usuallv sufficient to pay the
freight and treatment charges, and the duty
charged on the lead.

At n1o time in the history of tiis district have so
inany mines had higi grade ore exposed, and of
suclth mines ean be namned amnong ot hers ile Slocan
Star, Ruth, Wonderful, Monitor, Idaho, Alamo.
Cumllberland, Ivanhoe, Queen Hess, Wild Goose,
Payne Group, Slocan Boy, Washington, R. E. Lee,
Last Chance, Noble Five Group, Reco, Good-
enlough, Blue Bird, Antoine, Surprise. Ranbler,
Lest, Dardanelles, Northern Belle, Whitewater,
Wellington, Charleston, Lucky Jim, London Hill,
Reed and Tenderfoot, Fisher Maiden, Thomipson
xroup, Galena Farm, Enterprise, Neepawa, Bond-

liolder, Two Friends, Howard Fraction.
NELSON.

The Silver King silver- copper mine of the Hah
Mines Co., Ltd., tlie Poorman gold (quartz) mine.
and some smtiall placer workings, have yielded ah
the production credited to this district, but other
Mnines will be added ere long to this list. Since
the completion of the smelter at Nelson there has
been, greatly increased activity at the mine of this
c'ompany.

The Silver King mine has now shipped 31,000
tons of ore that yielded 800,000 ounces of silver
and 2,500,000 pounds of copper, and the develoi
"lent of the property is rapidly being pushed, so
as to permit of a greatly increased output, while
the smelter is being increased so as to undertake
the treatment of all classes of ore as may be
bought in the market.

The Poormian gold mine has given up about
100,o00 fron its quartz ledge, and other proper-

ties in this locality that have similar veins are now
tuder bond and will be worked.

The new district, known as the Salmnon River
Counitry, lying south of Nelson to the boundary,
and traversed by the Nelson & Fort Sheppard R.R.
was not visited, but during the past year many
Clains were staked off on gold and silver leads on
the ridges, between which run the tributaries ot
t10s river. This winter considerable work is being
doue here, and during the coming season muclu
greater interest will be shown in these veins, in
wtlich it is stated, ore similar to that of Rossland,
and also gold-silver quartz with galena and other

lpllhides alive been discovered, assays of which
lave given high values. (See short description

0lo W by Mr. MeConnell.)
AINSwORTII.

Thte output front Ainsworth for 1896 was mueh
lowered by the cessation early in the year .of min-

flug Ont the Blue Bell, in which, it is reported, li
ope bas become rallier low grade for present con-(litions, but in several of the otier mines west of
t lte tOwn of Ainsworth, considerable progress waslilade.

The Skyline, Number One, Blue Bell, Iligli-

lander, Little Phil, Mile Point, Neosho, Sunlight,
and Tariff, shipped ore, much of which was the
silvery "dry ore" and the remainder galena, whicht
does not carry as much silver as the Siocan veins.
but averages thirty to forty ounces in the solid ore.

This district suffered especially in lite decline ot
silver prices, but now vigorous prospecting is be-
ing (jone once more on both sides of te laki, ami
new mining enterprises are being inaugurate(d.
The 1 wn of Kaslo, the eastern entran1ut uce 1p Ihe
Slocan, is growing rapidly. and steamers run daily
to Nelson to connect with the railroads, wile the
onlv public samnpling mill in Kootenay is mii 10

St.OCAN.

1895. 1896.

AM0o'rT. VALUE- AMOrNT. VALUE.

Gold, ozs........
Silver, ozs ......
Lead, lbs .......

Total value..:

6 $ 120,
1,137,040 742,487,
9,751,464 315,070

.. ..... $1,057,677

152
2,141,088

19,210,666

$ 3,040
1,434,529

572,479

...... .... $2,010,048

1895. 1896.
Total tonnage, Ore and Concentrates. .. 9,6i49

" number of Mines that shipped. . . 30
" Miners at work ................ ....

The number of mines shipping ntay be increased
some that have sent ont very snall lots of ore.

NELSON.

1895.

A-o r -NT. VAtr-.

Gold, ozs .......
Silver, ozs ......
Copper, bs .....

1,275
49,750

112 420

$25,500
32.487

5,621

18,215
42

1,000
by adding

1896.

A MOINT. VALrE.

511
631,960

2,237,921

$ 10,220
423,413
111,896

Total value.. ...... ... ...........$ 0 $545,529

1895. 1896.
Total tonnage tons................. 1,148 30,160

" number of Mines producing .... 5 4
i " M iners at work.......... .... 350

A I N$WoRTt.

1895. 1896.

VAIr-E.

Silver, ozs ....... .263,030
Lead, lbs ........ 0,724,000

$171,759
217,185

187.279 $125,489
2,151,000 64,100

Total value.. .......... $388,944 .......... $189,589

1895. 1896.
Total number of Mines shipping....... 8 9
Tonnage cannot be stated, as the nun-

ber of tons mined at the Blue Bell
Mine was not ascertained, but from
the other Mines in the district there
were shipped.................... 2,208 1,664

Total number of miners at work, about 200.
The decrease in the amount and value of the ore shipped

ANMOWNT. VALrE. AMOrNT.
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during 1896 is mostly due to the susp
Blue Bell.

AMOUNT OF ORE SHIPPED AS
RETURNS.

SLOCAN.

YEAR. ToNs. SILVER,
ozs.

1894 .......... .. 4,417 613,926
1895 .......... 8,828 1,122,705
1896 ........... 17,975 2,316,561

Totale..... 31,220 4,053,192

NELSON.

YEAR.

1894 .......
1895 .......
1896 .......

Totale.

TONS. slî'v EH,
Ozs.

810 95,083
348 49,759

2,248 586,143

3,406 730,985

AINSWORTH.

YEAR. ToNs.

1894.......... .. 131
1895 ........... 13,938
1896.......... . 5,408

Totale ..... 19,477

SILîVEH,
z1.î.

23,621
261,904
203,897

489,422

VALUE OF OR

SLOCAN.

While most of the veins are not
of their ores greatly compensates,
the lead and silver values as
from a few of the mines, as :

Slocan Star.... . 80 to 95 oze. silver pe
Reco ........... 83 to 730 "
Goodenougli... .167 to 507 "
Noble Five ..... 62 to 543
Last Chance....135 to 238
Wonderful ..... 113 to 133 "
Ruth.......... 40 to 125
Monitor ........ 142 to 367
Wellington ..... 125 to 328 "
Whitewater .... 72 to 326
Dardanelles ... .149 to 470 "

Enterprise ..... 155 to 180
Two Friend. .... .248 to 380"

SILVER KING MINE, Ni

The average value of the ore:
the average silver and copper cont
as calculated from the product ol
nearly 30,000 tons of the Silver K
21 ounces of silver per ton, and 3.~

Rossland Note

T H1E events of flic last few we(
uutucli liglît on thîe uiotorioîns

8 td.1011. The< sha r(lioildei' nio
Spokanec tliere w-as da grecit (1
liand of sfruîig oppositio joli t1

perty; and flic names of severa]

ension of work on tie ioned wlo were in the city and were prepared to
ilaki' 1boi fide oflers of purchasing flic mine at a

PER CUSTOMS price very iticli iii advance of that given b the
(ooderlîam svîîdica te. llowever, to use tlie words
of a gent lemant wlîo was present dit the meeting:
-'e iade a liard lidlit, but Ille -wlole thiîîg ivas

LEAD, GROss cut ani dried. No discusqion upoît ilheir iîerits was
LuBs. \A 1. iVE. iade upoîi the different propositions, and no ai1-

5,623,621 $ 572,:350 nanagcîîîent t> ex-
9,554,079 942,094 }diiii <n jistify Ilieir position. Tie transaction

17,778,384 2,085,445 caniot fail Io be a serious llow Io vour camp and
10- o flie credit of tlus t (>WIi ( i.c.. pkani

32,956,084 $3,599,889 It is alwavs wcll 1o hear botl sides of a ques-
Iion, but LnAorunatelv up to Gsate no explasation
of titis alffair lias bee i 1eî bv the fortuna te ia-
jority stockliolleis. NI . . Cirke 1efîsed. accord-

1.Em ', (xis in(- to the îîwppî.to speak about I lle inatter
L ns. VAL. at al, whl . L. A. Finci delivcîed hisclf of

I lic oraculir iiiteralice thlat I lie shareliolders WOliII(
218,451 $ 68,823 sec cicarly ini a few weeks (I iîitls tlat ail had

112,420 38,120 îîeil doue for the best.
2,010,294 493,2252,00,24 93,23 Viifortnnate e* v tlîis îîroplîetie assurance lias not

2,341,165 $600,168 doni mucli I allay the prevaiiing Iisc0fteft,
llîougli i)ossil)ly in tiue far distanti future tlec mal-
conttents '%vîil dieplore their present ungrateful mur-
-~~~~) uiiiri' -vwa of lîcaling lt(e -won go p)l5

LA, GROSSLEAD, ROSS ntlv worded letter has bei sent to the share-
LBS. VALUE. l(ldels bY the of tli conipanY iiîforining

ilItem Iliat "if tlîcv so desire" tiev eau. send in tlieir
:8,902 $ 16,165 stock and receivè in. return for it paYment

6,612,025 384,677
2,476,972 210,918

liniagine Ilie feelingrs of ait unfori unate -entle-
9,127,899 $611,760 ii wlîo, lavîng boîîght Wa- Eagle shares ut (let

---- -lis suppose) $1 .85 per share. is now politely re-

ES. iiested to seil fliu "if lie so desires" at $1.40) per
ES. Psilsluare. Posbvlie miglit sec ai ruy of hope in the

phrase selectedi b the sccretary, wlihich miglit be
wide therichess tloudglit fci Joint ait ani alternative. But alas. onwide, the richness

as may be seen from furtier enquiry lie would learn tlat fhe houe was
per smelter returns a (Ilusive one, and th.at in fact if lie did îot like to

take the $1-.40 hie Nwouldnýt get aiylin t ail. This

r ton, 70 to 75 p.c. lead is the lal( trufl. but low îiiîcl better it is to von-
10 to 67 " eaI iîîpleasant facts under c<>nciitorv g
15 to 67 " It will be rýuîeîubered of course that fle
30 to 75 "ii0 to7N Var Fagle Consolidated Comipany lias acquircd not
35 to 78"70 to 76 onilv flic Mar lEagle claim but several otiier inter-70 to 76 "'
15 to 73 " s, aiiong ilient fli Crowi Point. The share-
32 to 57 holder in the latter i wre infornied bY a letter
10 to 510 to 6355ui( bv Mcss.(ooderhaîii & Blackstock and10 to 65 "i sr
15 to 55 dated January 25th that they wîuld have the privi-
18 to 30 " lege of taing shares in tli new organization ut
38 to 52 " Ile rate of two of the old Crowu Point for une of

ELSON. tli iew. Aceeptance bY return mail was made a

From the returnsof Ilic ofer-rater sharp work Mien the

ents yielded per ton, sie of fli North A îîîrican continent and tli slow-
entsyieled pr t niess of flic postal serviiQe ini wiîîtel. is voIisi(Iere(I

btained in smelting j owever, îo vev 1iîîicl lurin was li, as tli
ing ore, are nearly (asicîn liokers. ailing lieiiselves of fli tele-

7per cent. copper. -7 percent coper. ra pi hues, wliicii of courise tr:insiiiit nessages

-- verv iiitili miore quickly flian flhc mail cars,
clefalie<I uiippretty iieaýrly ail tliiý (rown Point stock
iii i lus îiîarkct ut fr~ont fort- lu vfoift v cenits per'

ks have not thrownî sbarc nearlv a week before tli Gooderliam-Black-
War Eagle trans- stock letter arrived. rie War e Coisolîdated

eting was ield in stock iow stands ut $1.15, so Hut tiere was a mcc
eal of talk before- liffle profit in fli transaction. And fli onlv tling
he sale of thie pro- tu >e said is flat prohahlv sone of is regret that
1 parties wcre men- fie Crowo Point te city not thk of ursied g
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Tlie telegrapli unes instead of the mail service.
IlOwever, telegrans are expensive luxuries and it
is Weil to know that our inining companies are
lainaged economicaliv.

It is isipossible 1o'say whether or not we have
'len the last aet in the play of the War Eagle
'ale. Rumours of legal proceedings are heard and

a letteri has been written, signed by a number of
the old shareholders requesting liat a full state-
Iltent of the affairs of the now defuict War Eagle
(oTîpa'y from the outset up till now be prepared.
Buiit the ieaning of Ihis imove lias yet to be
learned. Probably the wbole atfair will shortly be
forgo 1tten and none but the favoured few will know
Ile rights of this somewhat remarkable and not
very reassuring affair.

Deals in mining stocks have been fairly
nulnerous and general during the last month.
The preference for 1 ow priced shares
ontiitu1es to be a marked feature of

tle situation, possibly ecause investors
argue by the light of recent history that as long as
shares are very cheap the big shareholders won't
be temîpted to sell, and there wvill thus be a chance
for the smtall men to niake a little moiey.

Iron Mask stock lias gone all to pieces and seens
unable to rally in spite of the strong feeling of
confidence which the public should feel in a pro-
Perty, some of the largest shareiolders in which
Were aiso heavily interested in the late War Eagle
coinpa nv.

Of the claimis near Rossland the Monita lias
probably attracted most attention titis month. If
for' i' o ther reason its position should entitle it to
1ecial Inotice as it lies immtîediately north-west of

the War Eagle, and it is confidently asserted that
the War Eagle lead runs into ihe Monita ground.
What is better still, it is an undoubted fact thai a
good iode of ore of high value lias been opened Up
on the claim, in consequence of wiich offers are
"aid to have been made fron more than one quar-
1er to buy a controlling interest in the claim. The
latest oftiese offers bas been made by Mr. .1. F.
Wardner. who is reported to hold an option on a
aritge biock of shares at twenty-four cents per
ltare. The present price of lite stock is probably

a 1 1out iineteen cents, but there seems to have been
SOrne differnce of opinion between the Spokane
Rt0ck Exchange and the Rossland Miner as to the
corrct quotation, the latter paper asserting that
twenty cents is the proper price, w-hile the former
"arne seventeen and a-lalf cenis. iPossibly this
divergence may arise front somte such cause as that
a Ilted number of Monita shares may still be for
sale at the lower price, while the Miner quotation
'lay nevertheless be a more representative one. One
Of the diffieulties as to the prices of our stocks lias

alwas been that while one iman holds bis shares
it tWenty cents another is willing to seil his at

But as by degrees the original pro-
noters sell off at a profit the shares they have ob-

ilnd aI "rock bottom" prices, it nay he hoped
at this difficultv vill more or less solve itself.
Ab tthe utility'and prospects of success of the

"Pokane Stock Exehange opinions seem to (liffer.If the brokers in Spokane are influential enough to
stablish and maintain regular prices in the best of

Olir 'nining shares, there is every reason to thiitk

lthat the Exchange will be most useful. If tieir
business connections are not powerful and wide-
reaching enough to accomplisi this they certainly
cannot do much good, and they may do imuch
larm. In the ieantime il might be well to give
thent a fair trial in order to give then a chance of
establishing ihenselves. Criticisms of their do-
ings and misdoings iave already been numerous,
whtich was, of course. only to be expected. But
somelhintg more than a fair spirit of criticisi
seemîs to liave been at the bottomtî of somte of the
aitacks wlichî have been made on lthem. But pos-
sibly it ma.v prove tiat the more furious the at-
tack the better the advertisement. For our part,
if they will deal impartially witlh ail stocks with-
out fear or favour w-e vish thlei prospierity; if the •

woi't or can't (o this, the soon er they close their
doors tle betler.

Within the last month iachine drills have been
put to work on the new Colonna tunnel operated
fron the Monte Cristo plant, whici is at a point
about equal distance front both claims. Machin-
ry is also to be installed on the Sunset No. 2, a

claim which, as far as we reneiber, lias not yet
b)een mîentioned in these montilhly letters. It lies
about one mile southt-west of Rossland on Deer
Park Mountin, and is bein worked under bond
fron the Kailoops Mining & Developient Co.
(Rossland), by lie Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.
Tie prospects of this property seein to be really
first-rate. and we shail hope to devote some fur-
iler attention to il in our nexi issue. For the pre-
sent it is enougli to say that the shaft is in high
g1rade ore running about $40 per ton.

Reports continue to coie to hand front all quar-
ters of cltiims- on wbich successful results are be-
in(g obtained by developiment work. The Double
standard cIaimt, for instance, lying just across the
international boundary on the Northport Road, is
heing worked with very encouraging results, high
assays having been obtained from a strong body of
ore. It is more titan likely that a great deal of at-
tention will be paid to tis quarter of the camp by
investors next sumîmer.

Special mention mnay also perhaps he made of
lthe Parker or Dundee groups in the neighbourhood
of the Salmon River, where a big strike ias re-
Sently been reported.

Progress at Trail B. C.
LTHIOUGH mid-winter, this little city is a per-

fect bee-hive of industrv. (aused bv the suc-
eessful operation of industries which are owned
and nanager by Trail's best friend, NIr. F. Aug.
Ileinze.

The smelter has now been rutnning for eight or
iine months an(d has successfully treated more

ilian 50,000 tons of Rossland ores. fDuring the first
three months most of the work was experimental
and required tlie development of a new system
which woutld sielt Rossland ores without the as-
sistance of ores of other dbaraiter as is used in
all smelters whiich handle any of the Trail Creek
product. This prohlem was successfully solved and
Mr. Heinze ai once increased the blast furnace
apîacity alone to 250 tons per day, w7hile the

O'HLara and reverheratory furnaces continue to
perform their lroper fuinctions as before.
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T i sitelter capacity now being equal to the
demands from Rossland mines, Mr. Heinze turned
his attention toward lessening the expeiise con-
nected with the large matte shipments and after a
series of experiients in refining the matte into
pure copper, he decided that althouah it required
an investmnl(it of lialf a million of noney that it
would be feasible and profitable to erect a large
refinery, and in a few days it will be in operation.

Mr. lHeize next tIurned his attention to hie

problemn of power for the tremendous plant which
was now ruquiring 100 eords of wood per day,
which he succeeded iii solv-ing iy harnessing the
water of Trail, Stony an R ock Creeks. A fiume

six m1iles iln leigh along tle ionitaii side was
constructed and by tihis meais the water is deliv-

ered into flie verv heart of Trail t ownsite aid thelre
made Io rtun one 2®0-horse power electrie genera-
tor. This powver is transmitted to the big smnelter
wviere ail tlie vast amount of muachiinery is iiow
riui bv electricit v vithout the ise of steam in any
vay. In addition to this electrie power generator
le establisled an electric light plant not only for
tlie siiielter and railway headquarters, but also for

the town of Trail, the plant consisting altogether
of 1,000 incandescent lamps and fifteen arc lights.

1rovision haviung now been iade for Rossland
ores, Mr. Heinze's attenlion was next directed to
ihe silver-lead ores of' the Slocan district which at

present are mostly shipped to tlie United 'States

for treatient, and after the traisportation of these
ores was provided for iv the construction (now
proceeding) of the tlird division of tlie Columbia
& W'estein Railway. lie at once started ile con-
struction of the silver-lead ore additioi Io the
smelter. tle machiner and foreignî malerial re-
quired in ftie construction of tle saine being now
on the ground. The large building in which c the
silver ore will be Ireated is now in course of erec-
tion and will be completed in time to have the
plant in working order by May lst, 1897.

The Columbia & Western lailway which is one
of M. lleinze's iost important enterprises, lias its
lieadquarters at Trail, sO that its officers may re-
ceive tih beiefit of his personal attention. The
construct ion of this railroad started January
lst, 1896, and was completed on June 1st of the
same vear. It is a narrow-gauge road and fourteen
miles in lengtl, extending from Trail to Rossland,
and its peculiar features are the sharp curvatures,
steep grades and switchI-back tracks along its line.
From eight to sixteen trains per day have been run
over this road silice its completion without a single
accident to property or person, a record that has
been equalled by few railroads and excelled by
none.

The general offices and shops are located on
Smelter Hill at Trail. The former consist of a
well constructed and elegantly furnished two-story
building where ail business connected with the
railway is transacted. The slops are located be-
tween bite general offices and the smelter, and here
ail repairs to rollingr stock of the rond are made.
Mr. Heinze recently decided that freight cars could
be bim t here as cheaply and more substantially
than elsewlere. and already three new box cers
have been turned out and three more are under

w-ay. Having been successful with these, h lias
started to build twentv ore duimp cars, hie ima-
terial for which is now either delivered or on t lie
way.

Referring again to the treatient of Slocan ores
at Trait, Mr. Heinize found it necessary first t) pro-
vide cheap and rapid transportation fromn the Slo-
can district to Trail, and thtis lie is accomiiplishing
by the construction of the thiird division of tlie
Columbia & Westernl Railway to Robsoi, where
the ore will be delivered bv Ilie '.I.. il lier ria
Nelson or Nakusp. The Trail-Robson line is a
standard gauge road tweniy-t wo miles in leigtlh
and is being huilt on Ile west batik of tle Colum-
hia River. Work on it is 1ow beng ruslied S(o as
to have it finished by Mav 1si. Slocan ores will
ihen be ransported without i·ansfer, and a dailY
passenger service with the C.P.R. main line estab-
lished, so that passengers arriviing at Revelstoke
lin the morning will be able to reacli Rossland lite
same evening.

This short line of railroad will be a valuable con-
nection and is the niatuiral extenisioni of thie pro-
posed Crow's Nest Iass lailway to tlie iiiniiig
districts of West Kootenay since in addition 1o the
Trail Creek district it taps the Boundary district,
Kettle River country, Rock Creek Camp, and fin-
ally connects with the Coast cities ria te steam-
ers on Okanagan Lake and the C.P.R.

Mr. Heinze lias given a 1)ond of $50,000 to Ile
irovincial Goveriiment to be forfeited shou< li e

fail to construct this entlire road withinî thie fort y-

eigit motilis iiext ensiiiiig, wiici is a su bstanît i;al
guarantee that thie railwav will be constructed in
tlie time mientioned, altliougl ai this tim1e a char-
ler front the Dominion Governierit lias iot be
secured. Mr. Heinze has. however, adverlised his
intention to apply to the Domuinionî Governmnt!iI
for a charter for the road, and in view of his past
energies and success in bringing about rapid dc-
velopment in the Trail district the Government
will doubtless render him assistance in his present
enterprise which lie has already proven himself
worthy to receive. The undertaking in which Mr.
Heinze is now engaged and which deserves sub-
stantial recognition at the hands of lte Govern-
ment, may or may not be profitable to hiiseif, but
it is surely of vital importance to the Trail Creek
district, and materially assists in Ihe development
of British Columbia, to which lie entire Dominion
points with pride.

Another Extravagant English Prospectus.

W E have before us the prospectus of tle Gold
Fields of British Columbia, Limited, a, coin-

pany lately incorporated in England, with a capi-
tal of £600,000. Of this amount £200,000 is to be
devoted to carrying on the affairs of the company
and £400,000 is to be paid to the vendors of certain
properties. The prospectus is flowerv iii tie ex-
treme, over-drawn and, in our opinion, misleading
in a number of the statements it contains. Amongst
the directors are two Earls and two'Colonels, and
on the advisory board for Canada are three well-
known and highly respected citizens of Victoria,
B.C. In fact the list of directors, solicitors. bank-
ers, brokers, mining engineers, auditors, assavers,
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etc., which appears on the prospectus presents a
lIlidable array of talent and influence. Would
that it had beei put to some better use.

The liames given as being connected with this
shcme are suticient one would think, to vouch for
its respectability and the reliability of its prospec-
tus. Yet on looking over the document before us

wan foirm but mne opinion-that it is an at-
clep to induce people 10 invest moneV in ail en-

rise ~which, to say lthe least of it, is somewhat
of an uneertain quantity at the present moment.
lI fact the vendors are to be paid £400,000 or two

onilii dollars for a lot of properties the value of
which is of very doubtful character indeed as
comnpared with the atnunt to be paid to the vendor>.

We observe the prospectus-with apparent can-
dour-states that the vendors are selling at a pro-
fit. The amount of that profit is, however, left to
the imagination of the readers, although we ven-
t ure thie opinion that if known it would represent
l very considerable sum'.

ŽNOw let us see ihe nature of the properties upoit
Which two million dollars of the capital of this
cornpanv are to be expended:

Nineteen mineral claims at Albert Canyon with
littie development work dotte upon Ihei. it is
true a Mr. Perry Leake, of Revelstoke, by a method
of reasoning endeavours bo show Ihat these claims
iIay pay an annual profit of £509,400 or over two
million and a half dollars per annum. We have a great
Opinion of the paying qualities of our mines, butin that
respect we now take off our hats to Mr. Perry Leake.

Following the Albert Canyon property are six
hundred and forty acres of aurifierous gravel in
the, Chrome Valley-value conjectural.

Next come the Channe Mining Company's pro-
Perties, on which some development work has been
done. It would be inîteresting lo know, however,
the exact price agreed to be paid by the venfdors
for these clains. It might give us an idea of the
untount of tieir profit on the whole Iwo millions.

Then cones a half interest (w'hv only a ialf in-
terest?) in three claims near Rossland, and a half
ilterest in seven other claims in the nortlherin di-

ision of West Kootenay about which little infor-
'nation is given in the prospectus. We would sug-

ecst to any parlies who may have been induced to
'nvest in the Gold Fields Company to write to
Rossland for an unbiased and independent piesent
valuation of the claims located there.

This company also propose to go into the town-
site business on Thurlow Island and Albert Can-
Yon, the profitable nature of which is altogether
problematica-verv much so indeed. We would
lie to know, however, how much of ihe two mil-

on dollars to be paid to the vendors is repre-
sented by the actual present value of these twot ownsites.

. The whole schteme lias everv appearance of be-
liig ait attenpt to work off at most extravagant
figures a lot of mining property and real estate on
the British intvesting public. The columns of the

rl*itish Colunibia Mininq Record are open to the
tronloters of the Gold Fields Company to explain

eir true position in the matter if thev wisb to do so.
.We Want to see British capital invested in our

lin1es, but we object to the mineral wealth of the
Province being made a scapegoat by compauy pro-

ioters to put money i their own pockets at the
expense of the English people.

Space forbids our giving more thai passing no-
tice to this subject, but we will return to it in our
April number. We may, however, speaking in a
general way, point out to men of position aid in-
iluence who allow Iheir nanes to be usei on pros-
pectuses without proper investigation that by so
doing they un ltie risk not only of being the indi-
rect means of intlitcting serions injury to innocent
intvestors, but of finding themnselves, in some cases,
imade parties Io very unsavory transactions.

Taxing the Mining Industry.

W E trust that the Government and Legislature
will go slow in the direction of placing any

f'urther burden on tlie mining industry of this pro-
vince. The more -we think of it the more we are
opposed to lhe scale of fees recommended l b the
Victoria Board of Trade to be exacted froin mining
companies. As for a tax on the capitalization of
iiiiig incorporations, we are against it alto-
gether. Botl ideas would, if carried out, mean dis-
crimiination against Ile mining industry, and
would therefore be unfair. If we wish to keep
capital fron coming to tlhe country we cannot
shut it out more effectually than by unduly baxing
it. An export duty on ore, which we understand
wvas conltemplated in somte quarters, would be, lu
outr opinion, a stupid proposition to imake, because
such a step would not only check the development
of our mines at tlie present timie, but ultimately it
would place mine owiners at the mercy of bhe siîel-
ter people. If we want lo encourage smelters in
Our midst, bonus then but give thiem no power
over the miners.

If we want to check over-capitalization and the
formation of fake companies, compel the promoters
in the first instance to put up a substantial pro-
portion of the capital stock before granting letters
of incorporation, and afterwards compel eai com-
pany to publish a full statement of its affairs every
six monlis. An ordeal of this nature, if strictly
enforced, would soon weed out all conpanîies with
nothing belind ltem.

East Kootenay Notes.

T HE Contact mineral claim on Perry CrveL lias
been sold to the Washington Mining & Leasing

Company, of Spokae, Wash., U.S.A.
The Midnight mineral claim. adjoining the Norti

Star, has been sold to a Montreal firm.
A group of clains on the North Star Hill lias

been sold to Vancouver and Victoria partes for cash.
There is not mnuch actual mining it progres-s this

winter. The North Star have some men ermplo-ed
in getting ont carbonates and leanis engaged in
hauling ore Io ltheir lantding on Kootenayv River.
Smnall forces are engaged on Ile Moyie, belonginig
Io F. Houghton & Co., and the St. Eugene belontg-
ing to Messrs. Cronin & Finci, situated on Movi'
Lake. Also on the Dibble group some claims on
Perry Creek, and some in the neighbouriood of hlie
Nortih Star and Sullivan.

The second payment has been made on the Sul-
livan group.
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British Columbia Mining Association.

SlHE initiative steps takein -by hie Record toward
organîizin g a Britisht Columbia Mîining Associa-

tion have been iiicli more successful than we an-
ticipated. T he idea has iken root, and already
about Ihree luîndred namnes of miini ng mîei and
others interested in mines have been sent in as
desirois of becoiîing mieibers. Whenl Ie number
reaches five lundred the work of organization wvill

commence, and before spring ends we will have a
powerfuil and useful association fully formed and

in working (order wiich, we feel sure, will be of
niucli benefit to the mn ing industry of the pro-
vin1ee.

Dragging Mining Investments in the Mud.

MUCH has beeni done by unscrupnulous com-
pany promoters and stock specul:itors to in-

iure the character of inining investients in tiis

province, but an inst:nce w-hich caie to our know-

ledge the other d(ay caps the climiax. Soine par-
lies hiaving selected one or two claims n1ear Nelson

proceeded at once 1o iicorporate a conpauy with

out having developed the property to any extent

in order to ascertain whethber it is of any real

value. What hiey were after was mioney. and they

preferred iggng, it from Ihie pockels of ai over-

confiding publie rather hlian out of the rock. S.
they offered Itheir shares on the market at one ceur
and a-half apiece, Ie understanding being, how.
ever, that the buver should invest a sui of not les

Ihan $50 at a timne. This indeed is dragging min-
ing invesinients in the inud with ) vengeance.
Wlhen we get down to selling shares of a miing
coinpany at one cent and a-half each when the par
value is one dollar People at a distance must in-
deed think that we are liard up for money.

Dr. Selwyn's Remarks at Montreal.

DI. SELWYN'S renuarks in Montreal to the effect
that British Coluinbia's Production of gold is

likely to show a decrease iii the future as coin
pared with the past, notwithstanding tie fact that

iodern machinerv will alter the situation for the
better in the ininiing of lthe precious mnetal, is, to
say the least of it, an extraordinary statement in
thie face of recent experience in this Province. il

round numbers tle iuineral production of British
Columbia during the past ihirty years wa s $61,-
500,000, or a little over $2,000,000 per annum. Last
vear-1896- this province produced over $3,000,-

00, and at tlie very lowest estimate 1S97 will see
this sum iceased to $5,000,000. We would re-
comniend parties who mîay be inclined to place any
credence in the words of Dr. Selwyn to send for
the reports of Mr. Carlyle, tlie Provincial Mineralo-
gist, on Trail Creek and the Slocan districts. Mr.
Carlyle is one of tlie miost reliable authorities in
Cai1ada, and taking lis opinion of the mineral
wealth of this province as an index of our future
welfare, we may v well be salisfied wiith the pros
pects aliead of us.

We are glad to note tlat Dr. Dawson, the dire-
lor of the (Geological Survey, has taken an early
opportunity to disagree with Dr. Selwyn's pessi-
mistie rema:urks. WVe think, however. that il is the
duty of both the Dominion and Provincial Govern-

nients to at once take steps to correct the false irn-
pression which Dr. Selwyn's words will doubtless

create in hIe minds of nmany who have been view-
ing Canada, especially British Columbia, witlh
fiavour as a field for profitable investment.

A statement of facts relating to the past veau
vill suhlicienitly prove tlat Dr. Selwyn's theoreti-

cal ideas are pure nonsense wlieii considered in the
l-lit of practical experience.

The Output of British Columbia Mines.

The following are extracts from a return to the
Legislature of the province, made by Hon. Col. Jas.
Baker, Minister of Mines, which will be of interest to
our readers

TABLE I.

ToTAL PROiUCTIOx FOR ALL YEARS.

G old, placer. ................................... $ 57,704,855
G old, lode....... . ......... ... .. .............. 2,177,869
Silver ... . . ............................... 4,028,224
Lead........... ......................... 1,606,427
Copper.................................... 254,802
Coal and Coke....................... ........... 33,934,427
Building stone, bricks, etc ...................... 1,200,000
O tier inetals.... ............................... 25.000

$100,931,604
The next table shows the rapid increase in production dur-

ing the last seven years, the increase for 1891 over 1890 being
due to the larger export of coal, the output of which for that
year of 1,000,000 tons, being the largest ever reached by our
collieries. In the year 1892 the influence of the production of
the lode mines began to be felt, and since then the very
marked increase in production lias been carried by the quickly
growing value of the gold, silver, lead and copper produced.

TABLE IL.
PRODUCTION FOR FACH1 YEAR FROM 1890 TO 1896 (INCLUtSIvE).

YE Al. AMOUNT.

1890 ...... ................................... $2,608,608
1891 .......................................... 3,546,702
1892 ... .. ............. ............. ...... ........ 3 ,0 17 ,9 7 1
1893 ......................................... 3,588,413
1894 .............. ............................ .... 4,22 5,717
1895 ......................................- · . . ,655,302
1896 ................ 7,146,425

Table 111. gives a detailed statement of the aniount and
value of the different mine products for 1895 and 1896, but it
has as yet been impossible to collect statistics concerning the
amount of building stone, brick, lime, fire-clay, tiles, etc.,
hence these tables do not contain any particulars this year
about the mining of the economical materials, which, of course,
should be liere included.

However the increase in the value of the precious metals
produced, and the baser metals, especially of lead, is marked,
and the total increase for 1896 over 1895, very gratifying, the
total production of the mines, other than coal, having
increased from $2,834,000 to $4,816,000.

TABLE III.

AMOUNT AND VALUE OF MATERIALS PRODUCED 1895 ANI) 1896.

1895. 1896.

z Quantity Value Quantity Value

(;old, Placer ... Oz 2-,084'$ 481,683'27,201 $ 544,026
" Quartz . Oz 39,264 785,271 62,259 1,244,180

Silver .......... Oz 1,496,522 9î7,229 3,135,343 2,100,689
Copper ....... Lbs 952,840 47,642 3,818,556 190,926
Lead...........Lhs 16475,464 532255 24199,977 721,384
Coal ........... Ts 939654 2,818,962 846,235 2,327,145

1,,1,0 1452 97,29 3 15 ,008
Other inaterials. ....

$5 655,302

71,000

$7 146,425

. . . . . . . . .
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TABLE IV.

PRonUrcToN OF METALS PER DTSTRICT.

DivIIaroxs. DiSTRICTS.
NAME.

1895. 1896. 1895.

CARInoo.............
Barkerville Division
Lightning Creek "
Quesnellemout i
Keithley Creek "

CEAST A..........'oOTENAy EWr.
OOTENY WES.....
Ainsworth Division..
Nelson 4
Slocan i
Trail Oreek
Other parts.........

0 soyoos )ivision
Silnilkameen i
Yale i

Ori[ER DISTRICTS......

1896.

......... ......... .$ 282,400$ 384,050
$ 81,000$ 82,900 .

40,700 53,000 ................
18,200 51,100 ................

142,500 197,050 ................
. ........ .... ..... 22,575 21,000
. . . ...... .. . . .. . 17,575 154,427

.,223,206 4,002,735
388,944 189,589 ................

63,608 545,529 ................
1,057,677 2,010,048 ................

702,457 1,243,360 ..........
10 20 14,209 ............

......... .40,66: :3,66 5

.... ..... ......... 241,581 206,078
147,731 131,220 ......... .........

41,6 0 9,000 ......... .........
48,400 65,108 ......... .........

......... ......... 10,000 15,000

$2 743,387 $4 592,115 $2 838,000 $4 816,955

PLACER GOLD.

Table V. gives the yearly production of placer gold as deter-
Inined by the returns sent in by the banks and express coin-
panies of gold sold to the mints, and from returns sent in bythe Gold Commissioners and Mining Recorders. To these
Yearly amounts one-third was added up to the year 1878, and
from then to 1895, one-fifth, which proportion was considered
to represent approximately, the amount of gold sold of whicli
tîlere was no record.

The gold output is now beginning to steadily rise as the
Operations of the large hydraulic mining companies in Carilboo
begin to assume sucli a scale, that with larger water supplies
and the mines more opened out for work, a much larger
salount of ground can be washed.

This placer gold contains from ten to twenty-five per cent.
Silver, but the silver value has not been separated from the
totals.

TABLE V.

YIELD OF PLACER GiOLD PEU YEAR TO DATE.

18 8 .. ....... $ 705,000
18391860 ..... 1,615,070
1861 .... ........ 2,228,543
1862. « . . . ... . . . . . . 2,666,118
1863-- ... . .... 2,656,903
186 - ...... 3,913,5631864 ............ 735,850

186 ... . . . .. . 3,491,205
1866 .... .... .. .. 2,662,106

186 .............. 2,480,868
1869. . . .. 3,372,972:
186 -.... . ........ 1,774,978
1870- - -... ...... 1,336,956

1872 ........... 1,799,440
187 ............ 1,610,972

13 ... ..... 1,305,749
187.. ........... 1 844,618

............ 2,474,004
187............. 1,786,648

.......... 1,608,182

1878.............. $1,275,204
1879...... ....... 1,290,058
1880.............. 1,013,827
1881.............. . 1,046,737
1882............. . 954,085
1883.............. 794,252
1884... ....... . . 736,165
1885.... ........ . 713,738
1886 . .......... .903,651
1887.............. 693,709
1888......... .... 616,731
1889.............. 588,923
1890.............. 490,435
1891 .............. 429,811
1892.......... ... 399,526
1893.............. . 3 56 ,131
1894 .............. 405,516
1895 .............. 481,683
1896 .............. 544,026

1RODUCTION OF LoDE MiNxINO.

The next table shows very clearly the fact that Iode mining
SthI.province lias just fairly begun, and that the progress

nowbeing made, is decidéd and very satisfactory.
e gold production of course consists mostly of the output

Of R0s8land mines as per smelter returns, but there are added
the gold saved by amalgamation in the Osoyoos District, as at0 a p McKinney, in the Nelson District as at the Poorman

ne, and the product of small lots of gold ore sent out to the
iYeters from other parts.

bu mae Silver ore is known to have been sold prior to 1887,
utno ]record has been obtained regarding these small sales.
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Boundary Creek.

I VENTURED to predict in my last letter to the

Rtecord that the year 1897 would be a p

is oie for Bounidary Creek, and notwitihstand-

ing thait as -î Ille tlie winlter mlîontlhs a:r- nlot

chosen by investors in prospects and mining clains

as altogether the maost siitable tine in lhe vear

to pu-clase properties, already during the lasit few

weeks some important iransaciions have been

în.de. Towards the end of daiiuary tie lIton. T.

M. 1)aly, Senator Kirclioffer, Mr. A. Kelly (of the

vl-knownî firm of Braindon mnillers) adi other

Man ob-as purehased a halif iiieres in tlhe

Golden~ C('rown for $1.5,000 and bonded the Calumet

for $1,S000. Both claims are situated il Wellin-

ion Camp ai adjoin the faious Winntipeg, per-

lhps Ile llost advertised prospectin the camîtp.

The Golden Crown lias a wonderfnl sliowing, the

ledge being exposed in several phices of open cuts.

Two slafts have also been sunk on the pr-operty,

one being down about fiftv-five feet. Fron tiis

slaft assays were obtained ltat ran as high as

$¶200 in gold. The ore is pyrriotite and copper

pyrites. Tlie lode on the Calumet is fiftv feet

wide as shown by cross-cuts. A coipany 'to be

ealled the Brandon & Golden Crown Mining &

Milling Company is being organized to own and

operate these claims.
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Then in the same month hie Monarchi and Dandy
claims in Greenwood Camp were bonded for $22
500 to an English syndicate, and in February the
British Columbia Prospecting Syndicate, of Van-
couver, bonded lie Crown P'oint and its two ex-
tensions on James Creek and a group of claims
at Rock Creek for $18,000.

The Crown Point is worthy a more than passing
notice. Only located late last sunmer tbis claim
is now considered to be one of the more promising
prospects in tie district. The ore is a coarse-
grained galena running as ligi as 500 ounces in
silver and 69 per cent. lead. TIe ledge is sup-
posed to be nearly tifty feet wide, or rallier ore is
shown in the cross-cut for tle wlole of that dis-
tance. But furtiher comment is unnecessary.

Tie Boundary Mines Conpaiy bave laken up
the bond on the No. 7 claim in Central ('amp, after
spending sonie $8,000 in developmient work. A
shaft sunk to a depth of 140 feet showed an aver-
aging of about $30 to the ton ail ithe way. anid re-

cently some remiiarkably fine ore was struck while
drifting on thte foot wall from the bottom of flie
shaft, a distance of seventv-five feet. This coin-
pany also made tle oflter day a second paynent
on the Mother Lode in Deadwood camp. The
Mother Lode witliout any exaggeration is a re-
markable property. A tunnel was started fromn
lie time contract and after baving been driven
for twenty feet Ile ore body was struck; fron
tlienceforward Ilie mien have been workinîg con-
tinuously in ore, wliich has gradually imîîproved in
value, until now at a distance of 180 feet froni tlie
mnouth of tie tunnel it is of siipping grade. At
flie time of writing fle porplyry hanging wallias
not been reached, Ilat is to say Ihat thie ledge on
this claim at an approximate deptih of eighty feet
from the surface is 160 feet wide.

The British coluibia Prospecting Syndica te are
niploying twelve men on tie Jewel, in Long Lake

Camp. The results of development work have so
far been entirely safisfactory, tie shaft being now
down about sixty feet in ore that assays up to
$300. Il. MORTIMER LAMHI.

Notes from Kaslo.

O UR fair city has a bright future before it, and
valuable mining properties in the vicinity are

turning out to be more than mere prospects and
claims. Thre city is no longer in the dark, as it
possesses an electrie light plant which Kasloites
may well be proud of.

The waterworks are completed as regards a
means against fire protection, and a volunteer fire
brigade has been formed, wbich, after a little prac-
tice together, will be able to cope with any tires
w'hiich may appear.

Merchants are feeling in good spirits, allhaving
a pleasant siile on lheir faces, and looking for an
exceptional good season's trade.

The samupling works are proving a grand sic-
cess. They are crowded to Ileir fullest capacitv,
and mine owners are coming out and giving the
local industry every encourageient, w-bich it well
deserves. Miners receive cash for their ore, wilh-
out aving to wait tbirty to sixty days for return,

often having to put up with uînsatisfactory smelter
returns.

The South Fork mining properties are all show-
ing up wonderfully; there will be from two to four
good shipping mines from this district in the next
few months. The i.Montezuma mine on the creek
called after ils naine, a tributarv of the Kaslo
Creek, is only eight miles from Kaslo. The own-
ers have been working this property since August,
1895, and have over 500 tons of concentrating ore
on the dump awaiting their new concentrator (ca-
pacity seventy tons per day) which they expect to
build inside of the next sixty days. with a modern
tramway to te mine. They have twenty-five tons
of shipping ore ready for sbipment, and have an
average of eigiteen feet ore body with eigliteen
inches to tlree feet of solid ore in sigit, the lat-
est assay giving an average of eiglitv ounces of sil-
ver to tie ton, with sixty-five per cent lead. The
property is owned by Seattle capitalists, C. L.
Webb, G. H. Hughes, M. Mc. McMicking and L. L.
Patrick, the latter gentlema n laving full charge
of thre management of the mine. Thære is some
I alk of stocking this property in the near future,
whiîch shIould be very valuable stock.

The Liberty group, owned by the Briggs Bros.,
on lie South Fork and Kaslo Creek, bas a fine show-
ing. In tie next few days a big deal is expected
to go through, the Spokane Electrie Railway Coin-
pany being the expected parties. There are ten
claims in thie group. The Liberty Bell has tic
nost development work done, having sixty tons
sacked ready for shipment. The assay runs from
eighty to one hundred ounces in silver and seventy
per cent. lead on an average. This property is
about nine miles from Kaslo, with abundance of
limber and water iii its midst.

Tie Gibson Mining & Milling Company, which
lias been recently stocked for $650,000, only eleven
miles from Kaslo, has a beautiful showing, and
has shipped for export two carloads fron the sur-
face which gave returns from thle smelter of sev-
enty ounces silver and 65 per cent. lead. Several
tons await to be rawhided when their Irail is in
good condition, which will be witlin Ithe next
couple of weeks. The Government has turned a
deaf ear to the calls for a waggon road of fwelve
miles, which would not cost more thuan $600 per
mile, tliere being a good trail whiclh could be easily
converted into a good waggon road. It is onlv
a matter of a few nionthîs when the South Fork
and Kaslo Creek will be a nining centre for slip-
pers. ELMA.

Noble Jim Hemsworth.

W E lave heard of few cases of heroisn more
deserving of recognition than that of Jim

Ilemsworth who lately at tie risk of his own life
saved two of his companions from a horrible
death. We hope thie Government will not overlook
this man's noble act of self-sacrifice, and trust
that lie will receive some suitable recognition of
lis bravery. It seems that two miners were work-
ing in tlie Young Anmerican 100-foot shaft at
Rossland. They had filled the iron bucket witlh
ore, and it was within twenty feet of the surface,
with Ilemswortl turning the crank, wlen it broke
at the elbow and knocked him down. The cogs
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failed to hold the load, and the bucket was rapidlv
descending on the heads of the unconscious min-
ers, when Hemsworth threw himself on the reel
and blocked the machinerv by thrusting his arm
in the wheels. It was hor'ribly lacerated and am-
putation may be necessary, but the miners in the
shaft were saved. The foreman blocked the wheel
and released Hemsworth's arm in a few moments.
When asked if he was much hurt, lie replied:

the difference, so long as I saved the boys."

New Northern Pacific Folder.
fIIE Northern Pacific has issued a new folder

bWVhich is not only most attractive in appearance
but also contains a great deal of valuable informa-

n Parties interested in the Kootenay should
send for oie, especially as it contains a nap whicl

Prove invaluable.

Notes.

the advertisement of the Fried Krupp Gruson-
Werk, which appears on page 3, a printer's

('lror Occurs in the name of the Montreal agents.
ts made to appear Jas. W. Pike & Co. It should

read Jas. W. Pyke & Co.
e observe that Mr. Geo. D. Scott is establish-
his head office in Victoria. Mr. Scott being

largely interested in Vancouver Island mines as
cll as those on the mainland, lias taken the

-hove step) to enable himîî the betier to look after
lus Ilterests on both sides of the ferrv-. Victoria
W'il h'ail wilh Ipleasure the coinlg of so enterpris-
'11 a Citizen as Mr. Scott has alw-ays proved him-self to be wherever located.

M'Ir. W. Meadows has just isssued a very corn-
Plete map of the Slocan which parties interested
should send for. His address is Kaslo, and the
price of the map is $1.

The Boundary Creek Times.

VIE Boundary Creek Times, published in Green-
Wood Citv, is the first local mining paper in

province to come out regularly as an illus-
hrated paper. We congratulate our contemporary
o8 is new departure. People at a distance inter-
ested in Bounudary Creek will do well to suîbscribe
hO the Tijmes, which is one of lthe best conducted

1'4d most reliable papers publisied in British Co-

Lemon Creek.
EMON Creek is destined to become one of the

richest gold districts in the Kootenay. Up to the
reenit tie the tenor of attraction lias been cre-

ated by the development of one of the earliest
aus located, the Cameronian. This property

tfLer continued developient from date of location
as illcorporated in December, 1896. The ledge

(arries fr ciglit to ten feet with a pay streak offive feet. The quartz indicating fromt assays made
lbdifferent depths of tunnel rapid increase in gold
Vue, running from $47.34 gold, 12 2-5 ounces sil-
20 per ton fron ledge blast test to $122 gold and

.4 0 unces silver per ton fifty feet in tunnel.

Many more locations have been made in the vi-
einity of the Cameronian which will prove valu-
able properties under development.

The Prevention of Accidents in Mines.

T HE recent development of metalliferous mining
in British Columbia and the still more rapid

development which is likely to take place in the
immediate future renders this an opportune time
to consider what steps can be taken to prevent or
minimize the nunerous accidents-fatal or other-
wise-which are sure to accompany this certain
expansion in mining, unless mucli greater care in
working is exercised than at present. The major-
ity of miners the world over are notorious*y reck-
less of the dangers that are more or less incidenu
to their occupation, and, to use a western expres-
sion, they look upon a man who sees these dan-
gers and tries to prevent them as a sort of "ten-
derfoot." Some managers unfortunately take the
same dangerous view, so that it behooves the com-
muunity to protect such people against theinselves,
and so save their relatives and friends from all the
sad consequences whicli are sure, sooner or later,
to follow in the wake of carelessness.

Up to the present time the mines here have been
mostly very shallow and the risks to life, 1imb and
health bave been small compared with what they
will be as the deptli increases, the workings be-
come more extensive and the employment of more
powerful and more complicated appliances are
rendered necessary. But even now some danger-
ous practices are followed-practices wvhicl, un-
less prevented, will, sooner or later, bring a load
of trouble to many a dependent houselold; and by
the encouragement of a careless habit, will greatly
intensify that dire result, as the days go on and
the dangers inucrease-as naturally they must with
increased development.

The method of placing ladders in shafts, at
present adopted, is most dangerous. No matter
wvhat depth, or how steep, a shaft may be, the lad-
ders, by which the mien descend and ascend the
shaft, are made in one continuous length, without
a resting place of any kind, or any arrangement
by which, if a main should slip, his fall might be
arrested and certain death pre-ented. In Englanua
the Metalliferous Mines' Act-now twentv five
years old-provides that the distance between the
platforns on ladderways shall not exceed tlirty
feet, and that the ladders shall be placed at sucn
an angle that the weight of a man's body shall be
thrown on Io his feet, and not partly on to his
hands, as is the case with the more or less plumoD
ladders at present so largely used in British Co-
lumbia. Moreover, the ladderway should always
be conmpletely di-ided off fron the hoistinmg shaft,
and not be iu the same compartient, as it usually
is here, so that if the bucket or skip should break
away from its guides, no harm could possibly come
to anyone climbing the ladders. There are alreaoy
several ladders inî the mines of British Columi,
over a hundred feet in length, many of them nearly
plumb, and one over five hundred feet long.
Imagine thie consequences of a slip, or of a bucket
getting out of its "ways" when a number of men
were travelling either up or down the shaft. Yet
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so careless and thloughtless are some managers
that three young ladies were actually taken dowi
one of the deepest and inost dangerous of these
shafts and the ore buckets were whirring pasi
them at intervals all the way down.

The ropes and other tackle at present used on
sinking pits need to be greatly strengtliened and
the various parts slould be renewed before tley
are too far worn.

hie storage and use of explosives lias received
littile or no attention whatever in this country
Hundreds of pounds of giant powder are not un-
frequently stored at a mine in one of the drifit
ways. lu fact somie iiines have no otlier store,
whilst at most of them the stores are very imper-
fectly built and not sufficiently far away froni
dwellings or workshops.

hie use of tape-fuse, so common in this country.
leads to very frequent accidents from wliat is
known as "hangiing fire." In case of a "miss-tire"
miners should not be allowed to return to their
workings for at least twenty minutes. Tlhen, il
the fuse should happen to be hanging fire, it has
sufficient time either to die out or to resune ils
"run" and explode the charge before the men re-
turn.

The untamping of holes that have miîssed should
be strictly forbidden. It is a most dangerous
practice and one that is quite unnecessary, if the
holes be properly tanped. A charge can easily be
exploded tlrough hen or twelve inches of tamipiig
by placing a little explosive on the top of it.

I have only mentioned a few of tlie matters
needing immediate attention, but as thie mines de-
velop many others will present themselves, not the
least of which are the precautions necessary ho se-
cure efficient ventilation and ample supports to
the working places.

Experienîce in other countries lias shown that
the only way of securing, generally, the discipline
necessary to safe working in mines, is by Act of
Parliament, the principal rules to be observed be-
ing clearly set ont in such Act, and severe penal-
ties imposed for their breach by either workmien
or employers.

It is to be hioped that the Legislature, dting its
present session, nay make an opportunitv of deal-
ing thoroughly with this subject, affecting as it
does so closely the wellfare of such a large propor
tion of the comniunity. J. D. KENDA LL.

Trout Lake, B.C.

S a subscriber to your valuable paper and an
interested resident of the town of Ferguson in

hie above named district, and also never ha.iving
seen our town mentioned in vour imany notes fron
mining centres, I iake bold to send you a litile
information. I am not anxious to see my name in
print, but wisli the before ientioned town to re-
ceive some attention. Ferguison is situated at thie
juinction of the North and South Forks of Lar-
deau Creek. It is connected by direct road from
Thomnpson's Landing (from which it is just sixteen
miles) on the North A um of hlie A rrow Lake.
While tie Arm is open, that is for nine montlis lu
ilie year, a steamer (the Lardeau) runs between
Arrowhead and Thiompson's Landing; thhence teams
connect with Ferguson, but at present, while the
A i-ni is frozen, communication is difficult. How-

ever, in the coming summer we expect to see a
tramnwav or railway to Galena Bay, or Rosenheim,
as the Horne-Payne Company's new townsite is
now namîed, wihicl place is on the Arrow Lake al-
nost exactly opposite Arrowlhead, thus giving us
an open conntry aill ilie year round.

Our towin is only in is infancv but lias a bright
future before it. Firstly on the South Fork are the
Silver Cup, Badshot, Sunshie, Towzer and a great
nany more prospects wlhich are too well-knowin to
nee any special mention, thouglh I nay state that
the Silver Cup, owned partly by Messrs. Dunn &
Farrel, of Vancouver, and part lv by the Horne-
Payne Company, lias already been a shipper, and
unlder hie able management of Foreman A. Mun-
roe, wh1o is now put ing in a tunnel with great
success, hids fair to b)e a bonanza.

I miglt also mention the ltadshot, owned by F.
Campbell and F. anîd V. dolinson, as also laving a
large quanîtity of ore on tie dumnp, and, notwith-
standing thbat the trail to tiheir claini is hardly
worthy of the name, tlhey initend to ship this
sprim g.

The Sunshine, owned by the lorne-Payne Com-
pany, and under Forenian Rutherford's manage-
ment, pronises to be a ipper in tie near future also

Tlie North Fork is equally well stocked with
very proimising clainis, and a number of important
deals have been put irougli tlhis fall; but I will
mierely mention t liat ilie Northern, of Mr. 11. Mac-
plierson, and ile broadview, of thle Hore-Payne
'ompaiy, liave tons of oie in siglt and on the

dump. in fact tlie Nortiern is now shipping two
earloads across the ice on tle Arm, and, as they
and many more valuable properties, must inevit-
ably find Ferguson thieir most convenient business
centre, it must soon become a busy and important
town.

At present we have an hotel and general store,
and are prormised a post otice in the spring. A
large nuimber of lots have been sold, and building
promises to be brisk tlis sumnier.

I iay mention that hIe Horne-Payne Company
are largely interested in the district, and several
other syndicates are looking in tiis direction, as
w-ell as private individuals. I have only to add
iliat we are much indebted to Gold Commissiom r
Grliani , at Revelstoke, for nany inprovements
during last summner and fall in our district.

THE FORKS.

Revelstoke.IN spite of every disadvantage which the ingenu-
it v of niankind could heap upon Revelstoke, a

townisite wiltliont a title and a snelter thiat refused
ho smîelt, this lown, by thie sheer force of geographi-
cal posit ion, isibginning to comne tIo the front and
hîig developiients m1y shortly w expected Re-
ent discoveries have inade it perfectly c-ertain
liai a mining region, second to nonre iii Britisl

Columbia, will in Ilie immîediate future be opened
up in ilie Lardeau, Trout Lake, Illecillewaet dis-
tricts, to say notlinug of tlie Big llend country.

In the Lardeau couny, bv w-hiih in its ordinary
acceptance is inclulded part of both the Lardeauu
and Trout Lake recording office districts, a good
deal of development work lias been going on all
w inter and a nuimîber of claims have passed ino
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the hands of capitalists, which ensures asi
larger amount being carried on in lie ner future.
Ferguson is the coming canp of the Lardeau, be-
intg situated in the immnediate vicinitv of the Great
iNorthern, Badshot, Silver Cuip and a score of othier
groups of claims, of which the first three are be-
ing developed and showing up most satisfac-
torily.

On the Great Northern group, the Great North-
1rn claini is alreadv shipping ore, and a recent
assay gave 430 ounces of silver and $31 in gold.
Tie Broadview, on the saine reef, is owned by the
TIorne-Payne syndicate, and lias several hundred
tons Of ore ready for shipment. Thie Silver Cupi
claimu in the Silver Cup group is owned by a Van-
couver company. A recent shiil)Ilelt of eighteen
tons to Tacoma from this mine netted the owners
$5,000. On the sanie reef the IIorne-Payne syndi-
cate are working on a lead fwo feet widle of verv
high grade ore. Campbell & Johnson, of the Bad-
shot, struclk their ore on the cross-cut at the be-
ginning of the month.

Six claims on the Badshot group with te Molly
Mack claim have been bonded to a New York
comnpany for $10,000. Two clains in tlie Pool
group have been bonded to eastern capitalists foi
$20,000, and are to be stocked as a gold proposi-
tion as thîey have assayed as highl as $49 in gold.
On Fish Creek the Wide West group lias been
bonded for $10,000 to eastern capitalists who are
getting readv to work the property as soon as the
season opens, and another eastern syndicate are
negotiating for tlie purchase of thie Black Bear
group of three claims for $30,000.

Up in the Illecillewaet country the Ilorne-Payne
5yndicate are pushing operations forward with
great energy, and their concentrator and tramwav
at Laurie, a few miles east of Illeeillewaet Sti-
t ion on the C.P.R., will soon be ready for work.
U4 on the north brancli the Grant claim has been
bonded to an English company, it is stated, for
$125,000. On the Dave Wolseley a tunnel has been
driven in 200 feet, showing two veins, one three
and the other four feet wide, both well mineral-
ized. The indications are that the Nortli Branch
Will, under developnent, turn out a district of
nost extraordinary richness.

The mail has not yet come out fron Big Beid,
sO that it is impossible to say what is going on in
there just now, but a party is working at the Or-
Phan Boy quartz claim and flie Last Chance and
Consolation placer claims are being operated tiis
Winter.

People are beginnig to realize the enormous
value of the mining districts immediately round
this place and also that good property can be ob-
tained either as a speculation or investment for a
good deal less money than in other parts of
I•loOtenay, into which capital lias already for some
litle time past been directed. As Ihis is a geld
as Well as a silver country it is proving very at-
tractive to English capital, and a greait deal of at-
teniion will be paid to ihis part of West Koole-
nay during the coming season. You will lear i
good deal about Revelstoke. the Lardeau, Trout
Lake, Illecillewaet and Big Bend within lie next
twelve months.

G. E. GROGAN.

A Promising Property Near Trail.

MONG the companies formed for the purposes of
developing mineral prospects in the Trail Creek

Camp the Dollarocracy Mining & Smelting Com-
pany starts with a bright promise for the future.
TIhe owners are Trail-Ros land people, aniong
whom are F. P. Gutelius, genteral superintendent;
J. W. Kimball, auditor; A. ?. Dennis, general road-
iaster, and C. W. Mount, general agent, of the

Columbia & Western Railwa. Company; Geo. J).
Coclrane, Mr. Heinze's private secretary; S. K.
Green, one of Trail's leading real estate dealers,
and a number of others. lie offices of the com-
pany are F. P. Gutelius, presideit; J. W. Kimbal,
secretarv-treasurer; consulting engino(.r, A. C. Den-
nis. The head office of the company is located at
Trail..

The property consists of two full clairmns 1,500 by
1,500 feet eaci, namned the Pete and Lulu. These
claimis are situaied on the south bank of the Pen
d' Reille River, three miles from the town of Wa-
neta on lte Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway, and
flie sane distance from the Columbia River. At
present tlie only means of reaching the claimts is
bv a trail from Boundary, Wash. A waggon road,
however, is now being built from a point on the
north side of the river to connect with the waggon
road from Waneta, which runs within half a mile
of the property, and a wire cable will be stretcled
aeross the river at this point and an arial tramway
operated over it.

The assays taken average from $50 to $125 in
values iii gold, silver and copper. The work done
on the claim at present consists of a shaft sixteen
feet in depth, a tunnel about twenty feet in length
which is being run in to cut the ledge, and a second
shaft about twelve feet in depth. The ledge itself
is from ten to twenty feet in width, all of which
carries values. The pay chute is about two and a-
htalf feet in width, and an assay of this width taken
from ite bottorn of shaft No. 1 gave $10.40 gold,
,74.19 silver, $4.80 copper. An assay taken from

tlie bottomt of shaft No. 1 gave $12.80 gold, $95.42
silver and $7.44 copper, being an average of three
feet. hie bottom of this shaft is in solid ore.

The company have men at work developing and
prospeeting the claims vigorously and are saying
little. The Trail Creek New.s of a recent issue said
of this property: "It is a property upon which a
great deal of work and no talking has been done."
The company already have about fen tons of higi
grade ore on the dump which will probably assay
$75 per tot, and they intend to prosecute work
vigorously during the present year.

tfeld Over.

T HE following interesting articles are unavoidably
held over, and will appear in the next issue of the

R ECoRtD :
An Assayer's Story, by Randall H. Kemp.
The Town of Trail.
Kamloops, B.C., by John F. Smith.
Texada Island, by J. R. Wolcott.
A Paper on Miss-fires, by Mr. J. H. Kendall.
The Omineca country.
A Trip down the Columbia in Winter.
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ALFRED ALLAYNE JONES
STOCK & MINING BROKER.

Mining Shares bougltand sold on
Commission. . . . .
Mining PropPrties negotiated.

Cloughi's and Moering & Neale ('odes Prompt attention given to order by
...... used...... wire or letter.

5r>pGoI.DEN 1C. CE, GoDi.î RNGE, Two FItiENIDs, BONo iE >
ami all other reliable Stocks boughit and sold
onil commission.

Hastings Street. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Mining Stocks.
Prepared by A. W. More & Co., Mining Brokers, Victoria, B.C.

on 20th February, 1897.

Companies.

Washingtonî...................................
Voniderful .................................

HOUNDARY.
Old Ironsides ..............................

AMP MCKINNEY.
C a riboo t ........................................

REVELSTOKE.
Orphan Boy..... ...........................

TEXADA ISLAND.
Texada Proprietary ............................
V an A nda.......................................
V ictoria-Texada .......... .....................

ALBERlNI D1siTRCT.
Alberni M ountain Rose ........................
Consolidlated Alberni...........................
M inerail Creek ...................... ...........
M in eral IIill... ...............................
Q u a<l ra .................................... ....

CARIBoo.
Cariboo Gold Fields Ld .... ...................
Caribou Hydrauilie..............................
I orsefly H ydranlie ................ ...........
llorsefly Gold M ining Co ......................
Slotigli C reek. ..................................

1IL.LooET DI TIIiOT.
G olden C aci e ..................................

SNo. of l'ar ri
hares. Value. i .

1,000,000 1 00 25
1,000,000 1 00 0 17

1,000,00) 1 00 0 10

800,000 1 00 0 48

700,000

1,000,000
5,000,000
600,000

250,000
1,000.000
500,000
750,000
500,000

£100,000
300,000
200,000
100,000
500,000

500,000

1 00

.25
1 0o
0 27

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 (M)
1 00

1 0
0 50

1 50

Conpalnies.

TRAIL CREEK.
Alberta ..................................
B.C. Golgi King ............................
Beaver.....................................
Big Three..................................
Bluiebirti ...................................
Butte......................................
Caledonlia Con............................
Californîia ..................................

& C.......................................
Celtic Queen...............................
Ceitre Star................ ..........
Colonna ................................
Coiander..............................
Crown Point................................
Deer Park .................................
Della Colla ...............................

Enterprise.................................
Erc.......................................
Evening Star...............................
Georgia.........................
Gertruide......................
Giolden D rip................... .........
Golden Queen..............................
Great Western..............................
Hattie Brown..............................
11elen .....................................
High Ore..................................
Htomestake.................................
Idtho ......................................
Imperial ..................................
Iron hiorse...,............................
Iron Mask ................................
I.X.L .....................................
Josie ............................................
Jumbo .....................................
Knight Templar...........................
Kootenay-London .........................
Le Roi ....................................
Lilly May..................................
Maytlower ........... ....................
Monita........ ..........................
Monte Cristo...............................
Morning Star..............................
Nest Egg ..................................
Northern Belle.............................
Novelty ........ .........................
O. K.......................................
Palo Alto..................................
Phoenix............................ ..
Poorman..............................
R. E. Lee.............................
Red Mounitain View.'.......... .........
Rossland, Red Mouttain..............
St. Elmo..............................
St. Pail...... .........................
Silverine..............................
Southerni Cross & W. Con .... .........
Trail Mining Co .......................
U n ion ...........................................
Virginia....................... .........
War Eagle Conisolidatedt....................
W est Le R oi.....................................
White liear...................... ..........

AINSWORTH, NELSON ANI SLOCAN.
Atlabeisea.. ........ ....... ..
Botidllolder .....................................
A lam o ...........................................
Cuîm berliild......................... ...........
D ardanelles.....................................
Dellie....... .... .... ......................
G rey Eagle......................................

all M i es... ..................................
Idler ................... ..............
Kootenay'-Colmnbia ...... ..............
London.................. .............
Minnesota ... .....................
Noble Five Con ............ ...........
Rambler Con........ ...................
Reco................. ...................
Slocati Start................................
Sunshine.................... ..............

NP. of rar e
Stires Vaine.

1,000,000 $ 1 00
1,00),000 1 00

750,000 1 00
3,500,000 1 00

600,000 1 00
1,000.000 1 00
500,000 1 (0

2,500,000 1 00
500,000 1 00
750 000 1 0
500,000 1 00

1,000,000 1 00
500,000 1 00

1,000,000 1 0)
1,000,o000 1 0u
1,000,000 1 00
500,000 1 100

1,000,000 1 00
1,OO00,000 1 0(1
i,000,0O 1 00
1,000.000 1 00

500,00 1 (0
500,000 1 00

1,000.000 1 00
1,000.000 1 00
1,000,000 l 1 0(0

600,Il00 1 00

3500,000 1 00
1,000,000 1 00
1,00o,000 1 00

100,000 1 00
1,0>00,000 1 00
700,000 1 00
500,000 1 (0
500,000 1 00

1100000 1 00
;x00>100 5 uîî

1,000,1(00 1 ou
1,0001,000 1 0)

750,000 1 100
1,000,000 1 00w
1,00(0,000 1 00

700,000 1 00
1,000,000 1 00
1,000,000 1 00
1,000,000 1 00x
1,000,000 1 00

100,000 1 00
500,000 1 0o

2,01(0,000 1 00
1,600,000 1 00
1,001,000 1 02,0010,000 1 00>

1,000,000 i 001
1,00,000> 1 00

100,000 1 00)
1,0,0>00 1 00

600,000 1 00
500,000 1 002,500(X 1 00)
,00,000, 1 00
500,00< 1 00

2,000,000 1 00
1500,000 1 00

1,0(0,000 1 ()0
500,000 1 00
50),00() 10 0<)

1,000,000 1 00
750,000 1 00
750,000 1 00
3W0,000 £1

1,000,000 1 00
.400 100 (M)

60<1,000 25
1,000,000 1 00

71,200,000 1 00
1,000,000 1 0)
1,000,00(0 1 00
1,000,o00 50

50,000 10 100

0 05

0 27
) 17

0 0M
0 22
0 041

0 2»
0 20
0 0
0 11
011
0 10
0 13

0 17
0 10
0 0G
0 06
0 17.

0 05'.
0 20
Il 411
0 12
0 52

0 05
0 10
7 75
0 20
0 14
0 25
0 16
0 10
0 10
0 15
0 10
0 30
() 10
0 15
0 0;!.
0 115
0 12
0> 23
0 09
0 12!..
0 0)
0 20

0 16
1 15>
0 18
0 17

0
0 15

0 20
0 15

0 10

0 25

0 65
0 48
1 35
2 70

t Dividenîds paid to uLdte are as foiows: Le Roi, $300,000; War Eagle,
$187,000; Cariboo. $140,000; Slocan Star, $300000: Reo, $100,0f0: Rainbler
Consolidate<i, $20,000. Alaino, Curmberlaind and Noble Five have also paid
dividends. Since last inonth's retuirl was n ule up the following<livi-
deils e been declared Le Roi, $25.000: ('aibioo, of 'a1np 31 cKiiiney,
$16,000; Reo, $100,000; Raibler Consolidated, $20,000.

Agents.

The following firms will receive subscriptions for the B.C.
MINING RECORD. at $1.00 per annum, and single copies nay be
lad of them at 10 cents each and foreign at 6s. 6d.
Geo. Street & Co .............................. London, Eng
Gordon & Gotch, St. Bride Street............. . " "
Clarke & Stuart .... ........................ Vancouver, B C
Bailev Bros............................
Nornan, Caple & Co.....................d.&
Tlhomipson Bros ............................ 4i

E. Galloway & Co..........................
1iddell & Co .....
Ilotel Vancouver News Stand.............
T. N. Ilibben & Co ............................. Victoria,
G eo. M arsdlen .............. . . . . . . .. .... " "
R. Jamieson & Co........................... "
Cashmore's Bookstore ....... . " "
Pinibury & Co.. ........................... Nanaino,
J. F . Shaw ................ .................. W ellington, "
Il. Morey & Co ........................ New W estmiiinster,
Il Il. Lennie & Co................. " "
1). Lyal & Co.....................
J. H. Clements... ........................ Ashcroft,
Bailey Bros............. .................. Kamloops,
W. T. Slavin............................
Smith Bros.................................Vernon, "
W n. Parker..................................Deer Park, "
Gilker & W ells....................... ....... Revelstoke,
Cas. J. Aman............................
G. Stanley................................Nelson,
T o .p.o n B ro s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N e s o ,
J. F. K ennedy ................................... K aslo, "
W. .1. Sanders ................................
P . Laiont & Co............ ..................... " "
Slocan News Co .... ....................... Th 'lree Forks,"
S. W . Brown, Post Office..................... ..... Trail,
S. B . Shaw .......... ......................... R ossland ,
J. E. Saucier, Post Office...................
H. S. Wallace..............................
M. W. Simpson............................
H. G. Parson ............................... Golden,
P. H. Kellegher.............................Nakusp,
M. Skdjeski................................icamous,
Slocan News Co...............Iocan City,
O. F. Nelson.............New Denver,
11. B. Munroe.........................reenwood City,
WIm. M. Shaw & Co......................Spokane, Xasi
Saw-Borden Co......................... G
E.A. Thonas &Co........................Na p,
J. W. Gralia. Sa m..................... ica
Robt. Duncan Co ......................... Ilamilton, Ont.
John P. MKenna ......................... N Toronto, Ont

SB. San nd......................... ....... Wash
Windsor otel ........................... Montreal, Que
K. T. Takal asi .............................
San Francisco News Co .................. San Francisco, Cal
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(From ph<tugrapîi Ilv EdwarIls lirs., Vanicouver.)

s~rGN;TO (AIIIBO<, II.(.

(Froni photograpli by Edwàrds Ifros., Vancouver.
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Mining Papers on File.
The following papers are kept on file at the offices of the
.C. MINING RECORD for the use of visitors who may wish to

cnIsuit their columns:
ing and Scientific Press...............San Francisco, Cal

Mining and Electrical Review............ " " "
'ning and Metallurgical Journal...........Los Angeles, Cal

Miner and Electrician ....................... Spokane, WashMining .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... & &&
Spokesman Review ......................... " "t
Western Mining World ..................... Butte, Montana
Mine, Quarry and Metallurgical Journal......... Chicago, Ill
Engineermng and Mining Journal................New York

ning Journal....................... ... London, Eng8Iîareliolde : &
T h C l e .... ... .... ....... .. . .... . .... ... .. " "The C lonies and India ........................ " "

Canadian Gazette.............................. " "
AStrahan Mining Standard.. .. ............. Sydney, N.S.W
Stndard and Diggers' News......Johannesburg, South AfricaCanadian Engineer............................Toronto, Ont

d Electrical News.................. .... . " "
Industrial Canada ............................. " "
Canada Lumberman........................... " "i
M Onetary Tim es ............................... " "
Toronto W orld .............. ................. " "
Toronto G lobe ................................. " "i
Minîng Review ...................................... Ottawa
M înîng N ews......................................M ontreal
Rdynonton Herald........................Edmonton, N.W.T
Rossiander ................................ Rossland, B.C

ossland Miner.... .......................
ekly R ecord ............................... " "

enalan ...... ............................ K aslo, "
T h e · ... ................ .................. N elson , ":e ibu ne .............. ..................... "6 "
Traii Creek News..............................Trail, "l
Eoundary Creek Times.................. Greenwood City, "e
SlOCan City News.........................Slocan City, "eGrand Forks Miner... .................... Grand Forks,
Glde .. ................. ....... .... New Denver,

r n E ra ... ................................... G olden,Vernon News ................................... Vernon,
aystreak ....................................... Sandon, "d

e Northern F
The A1=Rail Ro

Advance................................... Midway, "
Prospector............... . ................ Fort Steele,
Inland Sentinel ............................... Kam loops, "
B.C. Mining Journal ......................... Ashcroft, "
Nanaimo Free Press ........................ Nanaimo, "
The Province...... ............................ Victoria, "

Catalogues Of Mining Machinery and Supplies.
We vill be pleased to forward to any subscriber or reader

catalogues and pi inted matter from thefollowing firms:
Joshua Ilendy, Machine Works, San Francisco, Cal. Mining

machinery of all kinds.
The Giant Powder Co., San Francisco, Cal. Explosives.
The Pelton Water Wheel Co., San Francisco. Water wheels.
Cali fornia Wire Works, San Francisco. Hallidie ropeway, etc.
John Taylor & Co., San Francisco, Cal. Mine and mill

supplies, chemicals, etc.
Canadian Rand Drill Co., Montreal and Rossland. Mining

machinerv.
Montreal Rolling Mills Co., Montreal. Mining supplies.
Fried. Krupp Grusonwerk, Magdeburg-Buckau, Germany,and Montreal, Mining and Milling Machinery of every de-

scription.
Hamilton Powder Co., Montreal and Victoria. Explobives.
M. Beatty & Sons, Welland. Dredgers, ditchers, etc.
Theodor Lexow, New York. Carbons, diamond drills, etc.
James H. Lancaster, New York. Steani shovels, etc., etc.
James Macbeth & Co., New York. Electric blasting

supplies.
Bradley Pulverizer Co., Boston. Griffin mil].
The Reliance Oil & Grease Co., Cleveland, 0. Valve-oleine.
Northey Co., Ltd., Toronto. Pum ps for mining.
H. W. Petrie, Toronto. Second-hand machinery.
Colorado Iron Works, Denver, Col. Milling and smelting

plants, etc.
John Boyd & Co., Machinery and Supplies, Vancouver.
Jas. Leffel & Co., Water Wheels, Springfield, Ohio.
Girard Water Wheel, San Francisco.
Electrical Engineering Co., Sari Francisco.
Geo. W. Pennington & Sons, "
Union Gas Engine Co., " "
Gates Iron Works, Chicago. Mining machinery of ail kinds.

acific Railway
ute to Kootenay.

he Fast Line to
SPOKANE, NELSON, ROSSLAND, TRAIL
And All Points in the Great Kootenay and Slocan Districts.

bireet Line to

Helena, Butte, Chicago, New York, Montreal,
Toronto and All Points in the East. . . . .

ravellers fron the East or fron the West will find this the Quickest and 1M[ost Comrfortable
Route to the " Gold and Silver Districts " of British Columbia.

E. BLACKWOOD,
(ove gent,

n'lent Street, Victoria, B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,

255 Morrison Street, cor. Third, PORTLAND, ORE
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K oC Nevada Metallurgical Workse, A. •UK A D F talilished-1869.

ANALYSIS, SAMPLING.
STAMP MILL & CONCENTRATOR IN OPERATION ON PREMISES. Practical Working Tests of Ore by ail Processes.

STnN F=RlNCI SGO, CL.

C f- REPRESENTING -
Cash or R w Fur W ýJOSIEPH 'ULILMAUN,

St. Paul, New York, London, Eng., Leipzig, Germany,

Gives a fair and square assortment, and allows full value for ail kinds of Raw Furs.

Shipmnents solicited. prompt returns assured. Large Lots from Cariboo District, ship care of HARVEY BAILEY, Ashcroft.

-W. J. TWISS,
Mining, Real Estate, Insurance and Commission Broker

CHOICE BUSINESS, RESIDENTIAL AND ACREAGE PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Property holders will find it to their advanîtage to list with me. Front Street, Kas/0, B. C.
Correspondence Solicited. Pl. O. BOX 10.

Wu ,J%~ 3e D!ckZoi,
OFEice: BDealey sok- a

Modern Mining Machinery
reeently made in various parts of the world lias stimulated the production of
improved appliances and methods of tieating the precious inetal-bearing ores.
The entirely disinterested reports of operators Indicate that the history of the
mining iidustry contains no invention more valuable to the prospector, mill-
owner or mining capitalist thtii our iarvellous

Tremain Steam Stamp Mill
By its use ESTIMATES on the expense of

bui ling ii equipping a free milling plant,
on the lengtil of int reîuîred for Ilhe sitie,

r trmisportation for r pairs and general

optrating expensts, indu bing futl, have baeii

REVOLUTIONIZED
0 t If iiîterestt inA Direct Query mines or min

ing, can you afford to use auntiquited methods
or machinery whien modern is vastly superior,
or Caln 301 iT flr to ailow prejud Cegainst ans thii îg etc tr pro gr sis p re-
svent Ou frin a lopinîg kt system t1iit

- wlll sase yoti from onet haîf 10 two tir s
drte of progressi e riuniiig i tn iave
already answered in the iiegative. ARE
YOU ONE OF TiIEM?

All about Tremain Mills in our Catalogue No. 8,
Shall we Send you one?

London, E.C., Eng., 73 A Queen Victoria St.
Denver, Colo., 422-424 17th Street.
New York City, N.Y., 135 Liberty Street.
City of Mexico, Mex., Calle de Gunte, No. 11.

GATES IRON WORKS, DEPI.88,
650 Elston Ave. - - - Chicago, U.S.A.

PACIFIC HOTEL
W. E. Terrill, Prop.

FOR SALE

OODY CREEK SAW MILL
Capacity-0,000 feet.

W. E. TERRILL, Prop. LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

J. WM. COCKLE, W. VIDLER PAPWORT0

RATES, $2.50 per day.

FAMILY ANI) COMMERCIAL IIOTEL.
leated throughout with hot air.

C. D RAND. • . S. WA LLBRlI)G•

RAND & WALILBRIDGE,
MINING
BROKERS

Mininig Properties for sale in ail

parts of Kootenay District.

Special attentioi given Io the

,Mines of Slocani District.

Read the

Revelstoke Herald
(SNEMI-WEEKLY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY)

For information with regard to Illecillewaet, Trouti
Lake, Lardeau, Albert Canyon, and Jordan Pas
mining district and the famous Big Bend placer ald
quartz mfrug section.

A. IL. NNtRi) ASSAYING,

71 and 73 Stevenson Street,

". C. iv^""11
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HUNTER BROS. Handle a Corplete Stock of Everything.

Rossland, B.C. Sandon, B.C.
LARGEST SUPPLY IIOUSE IN WEST KOOTENAY.

MINING SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

The O M N ECA Prospecting & Development Co., LItd.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE " COMPANIES ACT, 1862," (IMPERIAL.)

Presideit, THOS. B. HALL, Treasurer, DR. G. L. MitN4I .
NO SHARES FOR SALE IN THIS COMPANY.

T objects for which this Company is formed are: To prospect and acquire mineral-bearing property, and to sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the saine.
Il rties having good mining properties to dispose of will do well to communicate with the Company's Office, No. 30 Broad Street, (Opposite Driard) Cash will be paid for approved property.

The Omineca Consolidated Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE "COMPANIES ACT, 1862," (IMPERIAL.)

CAPITAL, $100,000. SHARES (PAR VALUE) $1.00 MACH,
payable in installments of 10 per cent. at intervals of 60 days.

PRI:SIDENT, M. MUcGREGOR. SECIETARY-TREAsURER, J. T. BETHUNE. MANAGEIt, C. N. BLACK, C.E.
OFFICES: 30 BROAD STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. -

Ouly $10,000 of this Stock for Sale.-The companies property comprises 720 acres of placer ground and two-thirds interest in (ightv acres of the
same both on Manson Creek, Omineca District, and possesses a water grant of 4,600 inches. Diteli nearly coipleted last season. will
commence operations early in May next.

The CaIedonia Generai M ining Association, Li
INCORPORATED UNDER COMPANIES ACT, 1890, AND AMENDING ACTS.

mited Liability
-C$PIT L, $1.500.000. • IN • SHRBS • OF . $100 • B;CH..

PRESIDENT, A. J. WEAVER BRIDGEMAN. Head Office,. Wiliams' Building, Victoria, B. C. SECRETARY-TREASURER, R. T. WILLIAMS.

The Company has purchased the following properties in Germansen Creek, Omineca District: 640 acres of rich placer ground known as the Toboggan.6,_k Jack and Maggie vills ; ailso two thirds interest in the Golden Hill claim of 80 acres. The Company has acquired water grants to these properties of
lu iches, and bas a right to place a dam across the outlet of Germansen Lake (this Lake is twelve miles long by one mile wide), thus ensuring an unlimited

re ply Of water. A limited number of vendors shares will be offered from time to time at such prices as the directors mav determine upon ; 700,000 shares are
eerved for the purchase and flevelopment of other properties to bc, from time to time, acquired by the Company. These shares cannot be sold below par.

RANKIN & THYNNE, HsIg t .
i ..VANCOUVER, BC,

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
Havingcorrespondentsin all sections of British Columbia we arc placed in

an exceptionally favored position to obtain information regarding
any Mines or Stocks in the Province.

Golden Cache and ail leading Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission. : : : : : :

FOR SALE-Slocan, Cayoosh Creek, Blackwater, Kamloops, and
Coast Pbroperties, Developed and Undeveloped.

Mining Properties Negotiated. - A.B.C. and Clough's Codes

OIRECTORY OF MINES.
The collection of the necessary information about the mines

having taken longer than the publishers expected they were
unable to issue the first number of the DIRECTORY as soon as in-
tended. The composition, however, is now complete and the
work about through the press. The firet number of tie DIRECTORY
will therefore be in the hands of subscribers within the next few
days.

The second number of the DiRECTORY will be issued on Tht May
and will contain not only a large addition to the number of mines
listed, but it will also give the only published version of the Min-
ing Laws of the Province containing the amendments being passed
at the present session of the Legislature.

The DiRECTORY, being corrected and issued quarterly, will be
invaluable to parties interested in the mines of British Columbia,
as it is the intention of the publishers to make the work more
and more complete as each number is issued.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.
PRICE PER ANNUNM (in advance) - - - - $2.00

ADDR:sS: Business Manager B.C. Mining Record,
P.O. DRMAlER 57,

Mi!n ©
-0F--

K SPUIErDay
JUST PUBLISHED.

. of a series of Mining Maps of British Columbia, by
the compilers of the latest Mining Maps of

Africa, West Australia, New Zealand, India, Etc.
7'le above Map shows on large scale all mining proper-

ties at ROSSLAND and is right up to date.

PRICE, in coloured Sheets. carriage paid. $6.00.
" mounted in case to fold, " " 7.50.

The Mining and Geographical Institute,
274 MILKWOOD ROAD,

HERNE HILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

@ /14 a p
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THE PAYSTREAK-.mw-
Of the Remington Standard Typewriter never pineies
nor peters ont, but is solid high-grade froi hanging
to foot-wall. Te tend li distijctly traceaide iu every
civilized country. We have just staked that portion
running through British Columbia and ofer the stock
at best market rates. As an educator, time saver and
money earner it is the best investment on the market.
Important letters should be type-written.
We carry in stock supplies for aill machines, papers,
carbons, oils, brushes, also letter and note-books,etc.
Machines rented, exchanged, re-fitted and repaired.
All classes of typewriting neatly done. Termis Catsh.

Canvassers and dealers wanted in every principal
town in British Columbia. Good commission paid.
'Terms on application.

LYSTER & CO., College Block, Hastings St., VANCOUVER, B.C.
GEi ýNERAi DE.iLERs FOR BRITISH1 COL)MBIA.

Paten tedTHE ACME WALLET. U.S Caada, Eng.
SOME GOO) REASONS FOR BUYING IT.

1. A fraction the cost, a fraction the weight of old styles.
2. New in form. radical aid simple, pleases " sight."
3. Thousands of testinonials testify its merits, in fact pronounced a

" Perfect Boon." Lasts years.
4. Money refunded if you are not fully pleased.

IT IS a muost pleasing present to a business man. WHOLESALE PRICES on
application. REMI t for fine leather samiple, 4%ýx9%', 50e ; 4x10, 60c.;
5x11, 75e. Cish or stamps. Name in gold letters, 20e. extra. We deliver
in U. S. as in Canada. Bark references.

Mention this paper. ENSIGN PUB. CO.. St. Thomas. Ont.

ONOR ATR Frespectin the promising BOUNDARY
FORINFORMA NCREEK INING DISTRICT,. .

--- is(sIBE TO THE-

"BOUNOARY CREEK TIMES,"
Published at Greenwood City, B.C.

The "Times" is the best. and the only reliable nining journal
published in this section.

F. C. INNES
MINES AND MINING STOCKS.

EMining properties of every descrip-
tion bought end sold.
Full list of standard Stocks at
lowest quotations. . . . . .

£MCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-»

538 Hastings St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

FOR MINING SUPPLIES
Send your orders or Write for prices to

Thos. Dunn & Co., Ld.
We have the Largest Stock of this class of Goods on the

Coast-Steel Picks, Shovels, Hammers, Coal, Wire Rope,
Manilla Rope, Blocks, Dynamite, Fuse Caps.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

McKinnon, DeBeck & Co., 1 Wilson& Dixon COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Land, Mineral and

Timber Brokers..
VANCOUVER, B. C.

T'elegraphic Address: "Cortes," Vancouver,

VANCOUVER, B.C.
REPRESENTING

THE COPP BROS, CO., LTD., Hamilton, Ont.-Manufacturers of Stoves
and Tinware, Furnaces. Agricultural Implements, Road achines, Rock
Crushers, &c.. &c.

BROWN. BOGGS & CO.. Hamilton, Ont.- anufacturers of Caînners'
and Tinners' Tools and Machines.

1OWSWELL BROS. CO., Hamilton, Ont.-i nufacturers of Wringers,
Washing Machines, Churus, &kc.

R. McDOUGALL & CO., Galt, Ont.- an ufacturers of all kinds of Iron
Pumps, Ilot Water Furnaces, &c.

P.O. Box 176. Telephone 265. Write us for Catalogue

Mines and Prospects or Fractional Interests.
Why buy Stocks when you can get an interest in a mine or prospect that makes a mine
for a few hundred dollars ? I spend every summer in the mining districts and keep
thoroughly posted. No " Wild Cats " handled. Correspondence solicited.

G EO. D. SCO TT, Fort Street, VICTORIA, and VANCOUVER, B.C.
Ref.rence : Bank of B.N.A., Victoria and Vancouver.

DUNLAF, COOK & CO.
Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.

VANCOUVER, B. G.,

IMPORTERS OF

Hats, and all kinds of Men's Goods

Specialties in

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, GLOVES, etc.

M-Manconumm
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RITHE T & 00.,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, SHIPPING AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

PROPRIETORS OF VICTORIA WHARF, OUTER HARBOUR, COLUMBIA FLOURING
MILL, ENDERBY, AND VERNON MILLS, VERNON.

MGEBNTS F=OR
Victoria Luniber and Manufacturing Company, Chemainus, V.I.; Victoria Canning Company ot BritishColumbia; Fraser River, Skeena River and River's Inlet Canneries; Skeeia River Packing Company,Skeena River; Lowe Inlet Packing Company, Lowe Inlet; Pacifie Coast Steamship Company,

San Francisco; Puget Sound Tugboat Company, Port Townsend; Queen Insurance
Company of America (Fire); English and American Marine Insurance Co'ys.

LLOYD'S AGENCY.

WHARF STREET,
HAWAIIAN CONSULATE.

- VICTORIA, B.C.
P.O BOX 126.

BE
Commissioner for Nova Seotia.
X'Otary Publie for British Columbia.

AUMONT BOGGS,
OPPOSITE DRIARD

Correspondence Solicited
A.BU. and CL.oLGH's Codes.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.
Kootenay, Slocan, Texada Island and Alberni.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.

NTRALLY LOCATED.

RATES-$.oo; $1.25, and $i.5o per day, according to Room. Weekly Rates less.
This old and well-known hotel is under the management of
Walter Porter, who will always endeavour to make its
patrons feel at hom e ....................... ............

Corner Wharf and Johnson Streets.

tobertson
B.C.

Co., Reliable Information Furnished
°t Correspondent.

REAL ESTATE AND MINING BROKERS

Cable Address, "Roebuck," .o. BOX 277. VANCOUVER, B.C.

PIONEER STEM GOffEE & SPIGE, MILLS E.TfiBLIStlED1868.

Manuacturers of --
COFFEE, SPICES, COCOA, CREAM TARTAR, MUSTARD, and
BAKING POWDER.

STEMLER & EARLE, Pembroke Street,
Between Governinent and Douglas 8treets. 'VICTORIA, B.C.

J. A. MACFARLANE,
(Fellow of the Chemical Society, London, since 1880.)

nles Examined and Reported On. Assays Made
with scrupulous personal care.

OPPENHEIMER BROS.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Vancouver, B. C.**+

R. P.

BROKER.

1

mm.VICTORIA,

6a23 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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HENRY O'HARA. H . O'HARA.

H. O'HARA &CO*
Stock, Mining and
Debenture Brokers.
Financial Agents. .

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
MOrCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Special attention given to Organizing Mining
and other companies.

24 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

En H. HEAPS & CO.
MACHINERY, MINING AND INVESTMENT

BROKERS.

506 Cordova St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
AND DEALERS IN

New and Second-iand McI(hinery, Diamond Drills, Canning and
Saw Mill Machinery, etc., etc., etc.

REPRESENTIN-('owal & Co., A. R. Williams, M. C. Bullock Manufac-
ing Compasy, ulayto Air Compressor Works, and other
first-chiiss manufacturers ....

CANADIAN GENERAL [LECTRIC CO., LD.
HEAD OFFICES: ToRoNro, ONT. CAPITAL, : : : : : $1,500,000. FACTORIES: PETERBOnO, ONT.

BRANOH OFFICES: HALIFAX, N.S. MONTREAL, QUE. WINNIPEG, MAX. NELSON, B.C. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Manufacturers of Electric Mining Apparatus
HOISTS, PUMPS, BLOWERS, FANS, BLASTING APPARATUS, DYNAMOS

LIGHTING AND POWER, MOTORS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION OF POWER SUCCESSFULLY OPERATED UP TO 50 MILES BY O

THREE PHASE TRANSMISSION SYSTEM

W. J. R. COWELL, B.A., F.G.S.

Mining Engineer,
Metallurgist - --
and Assayer ---

MINING AND MILLING MACHINERY DESIGNED AND ERECTED.

REPORTS ON MINING PROPERTIES.

Arrangements made for Mill Tests and suitable processes selected
for Treatment of Ores.

Room 8, Wiliams Block,
28 Broad Street. VICTORIA, B.C.

E. G. PRIOR & OO., Ld, Lty,
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER and KAMLOOPS.

•4YIININGSUPPLIES.

JESSOP'S DRILL STEEL, BAR IRON, all sizes,
STRIKING HAMMERS, ORE TRUCKS, TRACK

IRON, BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, BUILD-
ERS' HARDWARE.

FARM IMPLEMENTS and VEHICLES of all descriptions,
-- WRITB FOR PRICBS.e--

VANCOUVER

OKELL & MORRIS -
FRUIT PRESERVING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Candies, Mincemeat; Orange, Citron and Lemon
Peels. Preserves and Marmalade.

Pickles and Vinegars.

We claim without exception to make the Purest and Bst SelIIng Goods
in Canada. Our manufactures are carried by the following we i-k nown

and fair-dealing wholesale firms in Vancouver and Victoria;
Braid & Co. Wilson Bros., Vancouver.
R. P. Rithet & Co., Victoria. S. Leiser & Co., Victoria.
Wilson Bros., Hudson Bay Co.,
J. H. Todd & Son, T. Earie,

VICTORIA, B.C.

M. R. SMITH & 00.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS.
GOLD MEDALs awarded MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

at Royal Agricuiltural awarded at Colonial &
Exhibitions, 1895-96. Indian Exhibition 1886

SILVER MEDALS at
Provincial Exhibition.

VICTORIA,-- B.

NELSON BRANCH OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

FOR

UR

WRITE US.
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T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY .
Is the Oldest Established BOOK AND STATIONERY HOUSE in British Columbia
and carry the Largest and most Miscellaneous Stock of Goods of any other similar
establishment in the province. Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

69 and 71 Government Street,
Late of the Royal Hotel, Calgary.

The Clarke HtI A. H. Harmon & Co.
MINING, ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENTS.

JOSEPHINE STREET,

E. C. CLARKE, Proprietor. s'f-NELSON, B.C. 44 Broad Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S. The gassel Gold Extractîng Co., Ltd,
(Mem. Fed. Inst. M. and M.E.) OF GLASGOW.

Assayer and Mining Engineer. The MacARTHUR-FORREST PROCESS-yalide.
Send samples for experimnental purposes and fnll treatment report. Foul

Appliances for testing Parcels up to 200 pounds. partidulars on applying t the Canadian agent of the Company,
PENDER ST. --- +- VANCOUVER, B.C. W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S., - VANCOUVER, B.C.

LECTRIOITY IN MINING. Water Wheels,- .,
I IGl EFFCIENCY.

Manufacturers of Dynamos and+ ACCURATE AND RELIABLE.
Motors for operating Quartz REGULATION UNDER ALL CON-
Mills, Lloisting Works. etc. DITIONS OF WORK.

DIRECT ELECTRIC ELEVAIORS.

Electrical Engineering Co.
34 and 36 MAIN ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, U.S.A. .4 MAIN ST. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

lenry Croft, Consulting Engineer.
Reports made on mines .........

.M., FnC.F., England. Estimates given on Mining Machinery.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
,-.. -.. ROSSLAND, B.C. NOTARY PUBLIC.

T -Manufacturers and Importers ofo Mack y SHHARNESS, SADOLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS, ETC.The enC ay S an Us oolASHCROFT, B.C.

VICTORIA, B.C.
Salt Glazed Vitrified Sewer Pipe.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY PIPE,
Saves cost of Brick Ohimneys

be set up by anyone. Accepted by all Insurance Companies.
FIRE BRICK-ALL KINDS OF FIRE CLAY GOODS.

HOWARD WEST,
(Associate of Royal School of Mines, London, Eng.)

Xining Engineer, Analytical Chemist and Assayer.
Properties examined and reported on for intending purchasers.
Assay Office and Chemical Laboratory.

Bellevue Ave., NEW DENVER, B.C.
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TR~NSPORT7~TI0N

Canadian Paciflc Navigation Co., Ld.
TI7ME T7BLB NO. 2B.

(Taking effect December 28th, 1896.)

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
VICTORIA TO VANCOUvER daily except Monday at 1 o'clock.
VANCOUVER TO VICTORIA daily except Monday ut 13 o'clock or on arrival C.P.

Railway No. 1 Train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
LEAVE VicToRiA-For New Westminster, Ladner's Landing and Lulu Island

Sunday at 23 o'ciock; Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock. Sunday's
steamer to New Westminster connects with C.P.R. Train No. 2 going east,
Monday.

FOR PLUMPER PASS -Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 o'elock.
FOR MORESBY AND PENDFR IsLANDs-Fridays at 7 o'clock.
LEAVE NEW WEsTMINSTER-For Victoria Monday ut 13:15 o'clock. Thursday

and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
FOR PLUMPER PAss-Saturday at 7 o'clock.
FOR PENDER AND MORESBY iS.ANi)s-Thursday at 7 o'clock.

FRASER RIVER ROUTE.
Steamer leaves NEW WESTMINSTER for CHILLIwACK and way landings

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock duîring river navigation.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamshi Ps of this Com pany leave Victoria for Fort Simpson via Vancouver

and interme(iate ports on t lie First and Fifteenth of each month. If sufficient
Inducements oller, will call at points on the West Coast and Queen Charlotte
Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer "Tees" leaves Victoria for Alberni and Sound ports the 10th, 20th

and 30th of each month.
The Company reserve the right of changing this Time Table at any time

without notification.

G. A. CARLETON,
General Agent.

JOHN IRVI NG,
Manager.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., B.C., LD.
HEAD OFFICE AND WHARF-

VANCOUVER, B.C.
NORTIIERN SETTLIEMENTS-SS. Comox sails from Company's wharf

every Tuesday at 9 ai.m. for Bowen Island, lowe Sound, Sechelt,
Jervis Inlet, Froeck, Texada Island, Lund, Hernando Island, Cortez
Island, Read Island, Valdez Island, Shoal Bay, Phillips Arm, Fred-
erick Arm, Thurlow Island, Loughborough Inlet, Salmon River, Port
Neville ; and sails every Friday ut 11 a.m. for way ports and Shoal
Bay, calling ut Bute Iliet every six weeks.

MOODYVILLE & NORTiH VANCOUVER FERRY.
LEAvxs MOODYvILLE-8, 9.15, 10.45, 12 noon, 2, 4, and 5.45 p.m.
LEAVES VANCoUvER-8.35, 10, 11.20. 1.15 p.m., 3.15, 5.15, and 6.20. Calling a'

North Vancouver each way, excepting the noon trip.
Freight steamers SS. Capilano, and SS. Coquitlam ; capacity, 300 tons d.w.
Tugs and scows always available for towing and freighting business. Large

storageacconmodation on Company's wharf.

H. DARLING, Manager.
Telephone 94.

KASLO & SLOCAN RAILW
TIME CARD NO. 1.

To take effect Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1896. Trains run on iaci tic stand
Going west. Daily. Goi

Leave 8.00 a.m......................Kaslo........ ........ Arrive
" 8.36 ................... South Fork ..................
" 9.36 ".. . . . Sproule's..............
" 9.51 "d .. ..... W iitewater...".

10.03 "..... . .... Bear Lake...".........
10.18 " ............... .... M eGuigan...................
10.30 " ...... Baileys..............
10.39 " ..................... Junction ..... .........

Arrive 10.50 "......Sandon...... ......... Leave
SANDON AND> CoDY.

P.O. Box 771

AY.
ard time.
ng east.
3.50 p.m.
3.15
2.15
2.00
1.48
1.33
1.21
1.12
1.00

Leave 11.00 am ..................... Sandon..................... Arrive 11.45 a.m .
Arrive 11.20 a.n.....................Cody.... .................. Leave 11.25 a.m

For rates and information, apply at Company'r offices.
ROBT. IRVING, Traffie Manager. R. W. BRYAN, Superintendent.

COMP7XMNI BS.

Tho Columbia & Kootenay Stcam Navigation uo., M .
TI7B T7ABLB NO. 10.

lu etffct Jue 8th, 1896.

ARROWNEAD-TRAIL ROUTE, STEAMER "NAKUSP."
South bound; read down. North bound; read Up
Mon. Wed. Fr. 7 p.m. De ARROWIIEAD Arl1.30.arn. 'ed. Fr Sun.

"l p.m. ... De 7.30 a NnA.~12 m. )e~ NAUI ýAr 6 ar.I

Tues. Thurs. Sat. 92 n Arý ROBSON De 8.30 p. Tnes.Thurs.Sat.ý 12 noo; DeAr 8 pm
2 " p.M. Ar TRAIL De 4.30 1.m.

Connections at Arrowhiead with C.P.R. 10 and Nrom Revestoke and al
points east and west; at Nakusy with Nakusp & Slocan R. and from Suocan
points; a a t obsoA with C. & P. R. t and from Nelson and Kooteuav Lake
points; at Trail with C. & W. R. to and fron Rossland; at Trail with Str.

'Trail " to and fron Waneta, Northport and Spokane.
TRAIL-NORTHPORT ROUTE, STEAMER "TRAIL."

8 a.m. De TRAIL Ar 4.30 p.m.
Daily except Sun. 9 a.m. Ar WANETA De 3 p.m. Daily except Sun.S 10 a.m. Ar NORTH PORT De 1 p.m.

Connections at Northport with S.F. & N.R. to and from Spokane and wav
points; at Trail with C. & W%. R. to and from Rossland, and with Str. "Nakusp''
to and from Robson, Nakusp and Revelstoke.

KOOTENAY LAKE ROUTE, STEAMER "KOKANEE."

Daily except Sun. 4.00p.m. De NELSON Ar 9.30 a.m Daiy except Sun.ý8p.m. Ar KASLO De 5.30 a.rný
Saturday, June 6th and every second Saturday following, steamer leaves Kas-

bo at 10 p.n. for Bonner's Ferry: returning leaves Bonner's Ferry Sun. atnoon.
Connections at Nelson with C. & K. R. to and froin Robson, Trail, Rossland,

Nakusp. Revelstoke and C.P.R. points; ait Nelson with N. & F.S.R. to and from
Spokane and way points; at Kaslo with K. & S. R. to and from Slocan points;
at Bonner's Ferry with G.N.R.

The right Is reserved to change this schedule at any time without notice.
For tickets, rates, etc., apply at Company's office, Nelson.

T. ALLAN, J. W. TROUP,
SECRETARY. MANAGER, Nelson, B.C.

Columbia & Western Railway Co.
Schedule No. 4, February 4 th, 9897.

EASTBOUND.
No. 4 Passenger, daily exeept Sunday; leaves Rossland t p.m., arrives Trail

5 p.m.
No 2 Passenger, (aily except Sundays: leaves Rossland 7 a.m., arrives

Trail 8 a.m.
W ESTBOUND.

No. 3 Passenger, daily except Sunday; leaves Trail 8.00 a.m., arrives Rossland
10.00 a.m.

No. 1 Passenger, daily except Sunday; leaves Trail 5.45 p.m., arrives Ross-
land7.40 p.m.
Connections made with all boats arriving and departing from Trail.

GENERAL OFFICES: F. P. GUTELIUS.
T RAIL, B.C. General Superintendent.

INTERNATIONAL

NAVIGATION & TRADING CO.,
STEAMERS

INTERNATIONAL and ALBERTA
on Kootenay Lake and Rivter.

TIME CARD IN EFFECT FEBRUARY lst, 1897.
Dailv except Sunday-Subject to change without notice.

Leave Kaslo for-
Nelson, Ainsworth, Pilot Bay, Balfour, Way Points..5.30 a.m.I

Leave Nelson for-
Kaslo. Ainsworth, Pilot Bay, Balfour. Way Points.. .4.40 p.m.

Close connection at Five-Nile l'oint with all passenger trains of the N. &
F.S.R.R. to and from Northport, Rossland and Spokane.

Leav Kaslo........... 5.30 a.m. Leav Spokane........ 7.00 a.mi.
Arriv Northport.. 12.30 p.m. " Rossland ....... 10.30 a..0

Rossland .3.25 p m. Northport ...... 1.27 p.m.
" Spokane ... 7.00 p.m. Arriv Kaslo ......... 8.00 p.mu.

Through Tickets sold at lowest rates, and Baggage chceked to all United
States points.

GEORGE ALEXANDER, General Manager.
Kaslo, B.C., .Tanmary 3f), 1897. lead Office, KASLO, B.C.

TH0U. BORNBYN Pioneer Stables,
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Freight, Express and Teaming of every description promptly attended to. Dealer in Coal and Wood.
Sale and Boarding Stables: Victoria Street

a


